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Executive Secretary 

Therefore lhe neglect of the region by the oil 
producers and consumcrs meeting in 
Osaka cannol be justilied. The causes of 
this neglect will have to be examined and 
the region will have to build up its 
involvemenl in this importan! consensus- 
reaching torum. 

ThC contribulion ot the energy sector of 
Latín America and !he Caribbean to 
sustainalllC dcvclopment and environmenlal 
preservation is posilive. IJecause access of 
the population to lcss polluting sources of 
energy has been increasing permanently 
over the la~t decade. 

Proven natural gas reserves amount to 
8, 105 billion cullic melers. and lhe success 
ot rcccnl cxploration suggcsts lhal thcre is 
still a large undlscovered gas po1enlial. 

products accounlcd for 61% ol production. 
The region s reserves will be able to cnsure 
aboul 56 years of supply if lhe pace or 
consumption remains unchanged. 

Regional oil production in 2001 amountecl 
to 9.66 mill1on barreis per day. The 
consumption of crude oil ancf refined 

In view ot the energy potential of Latin 
America and the Caribbean, this omission is 
unlair. Proven oil reserves in the region, at 
present. amount to 120.6 billion barreis. 
In 1991 ·2000, 46.6 billion barreis, 
accounling lor 66.5% of exisling reserves 
the first day of 1991, were discovered. 

untortunateív. it also underscored the 
absence of any direct reference lo Latin 
America an<l tne Caribbean in lhc meetínq's 
anaívses and discussions. 

The Sth lnternatlonal Energy Forum held in 
Osaka e111phasi2ed once again 111e 
ímportance ot cooperatlon In thls area. 
highlighted Japan s drawing capacily as íne 
auendance of governmenl teaders 
suroassec tnat 01 prevtous lorums, ano 
ratified the preemlnence or Japanese 
hospitalily, capacity for organization, ano 
punctualily. 

rnernbers ano nonmernllers ol the 
Organization of the Petroleum Exporting 
Counlrics (OPEC) plcdged to cnsurc stablo 
supply. The lnternational Energy Agency 
also announced its willing ness to tackle 
cmergencles. Thc resuü ot tneso enorts 
was oil suppíy slability in an esoeciauv 
dclicatil moment for pcaceful cocxistencc in 
rne world, unde1scoring lhat cooperalion 
is esscntinl for botll nrooucers an<I 
eonsumers. 

The tcrrcrist attacks of soptembor 2001 
llave pul world energy securüv to the test 
ano highlighled the importance of this 
cooperalion. Although uil prices rose 
temporarüy. oil producinq countries. both 

Although 11 cannot be denied lhat lhere were 
matters ot conflicl between oil producing 
ano consuming countríes and il rnust be 
kept rnind tnat cnergy is essentíat tor all 
economíc acuvines, me two qroups 01 
countrtcs llave entered ínto a 
ncnconrrontauonat cooperanon pilase 
beca use their economies are 
ínterdependent, 

The Porum has tts origios in me nrst 
informal minislerial dialogue betwsen 
energy produclng and consuming nauons 
In Paris, in July 1991. ímmedtately alter the 
'Gull War: Atterwards, this dialogue was 
lnstitutionalized as the tntemational Energy 
Forum, which has held its meetlnqs 
periodically ín difieren! oarts ol lhe worlcl to 
build up mutual undcrstanding. 

The principal objective of the lnternational 
Energy Forum (1 EF) is to promote. through 
dialogue, a bener understan<ling between 
lhc maio: players ot the energy sector to 
overcome the obstacles that it is now facing 
In the world. The IEF hcld ns eighlh 
meeting in osaka, Japan on sepremter 21· 
23. 2002 ann was a1tondM by govcrnment 
1eade1s, ministers, and deteqates trom 70 
countrtcs. M wcll as rcpresentanves 0113 
internauonat organitalions involved m 
energy development, among which 01 ADE. 

OSAKA: DIALOGUE BETWEEN 
OIL PRODUCERS ANO 

CONSUMERS 

Editorial 
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E~ Exst:utivs Dirsctor, 
tarepott your findings to 
m In two days tims? 
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actions." 

specific decisions and 

responded to through 

identified and 

that need to be 

built into the scen.a1io 

strategic f actors are 

assu:mptions and 

identify what critica[ 

requires part1:cijJants to 

Jvr participants. 1'his 

situations they create 

the 'what if'?' 

using scenarios lies in 

"The real benefit of 

Why Sustalnable Pollcy Is DIHerent 
Perhaps the most importan! advantage 
in using scenarios in policy design 
instruction is that all the critica! inter- 
connecttons and relatlonsníps between 
social, economic, technological, instl- 
tutional and envi ronmental factors are 
mnerent in the scenarío sítuatlün. The 
concept al sustainable development is 
based on the ntstorícal case evidence 
gathered by the Brundtland Commis- 
sion which led to thei r conclusíon that 
economic decision making, or devel- 
opment declsion maki ng based solely 
on economíc tactors, has significan! 
unanticipated ano unwanted social and 
environmental consequences. In order 
to avoid these consequences, eco- 
namic decision making must take into 
account social and environmental tac- 
tors. The term 'Sustainable' develop- 
ment denotes a decision-making 
approach in which critica! social-eco- 
nomic-environmental interrelation- 

'scenarios'. Scenarios are construct- 
ed to simutate 'real' sítuatíons and 
events that require the participan! to 
engage in a specific problem solving 
activity within a given context as 
described by the scenarío. The pur 
pose af the scenario is not jusi to gen- 
erate a solution to the problem ar task 
presented because there is no single 
'right answer' to a scenario. The real 
benefit of using scenaríos ties in tne 
'what if?' situations they create far par- 
ticlpants, This requires partlctpants to 
identily what critica! assumptions and 
strategic factors are built into the sce- 
nario that need to be identilied and 
responded to through specific decl- 
sions and actions. The situatlonal 
problem-solving required by a sce 
nario can be an effective conceptual 
tool for strategic anaíysls because it 
requires participants to make decí- 
síons about what is importan! in a 
given context anc within a snort time 
frame. 

The Value ol Scenarios in Policy 
Design 
One of the most effective techniques 
for developing critica! thinking and 
strateqíc analysis skills is the use ot 

Theretore, the new Energy Policy 
course (ENEV 629) was designad by 
Mr. Daniel Bouille (IDEE, Argentina) 
aud Dr. Mary-Ellen Tyler, Dean or the 
Faculty of Environmental Design at the 
University of Calgary, wlth two obíec- 
ti ves in m ind: 
• to make students familiar with the 

toots íor sustainable energy poli- 
cymakinq within me context ot 
OLADE's six fundamental princi- 
pies for energy policymaking in 
the LAG region; 

• to teacn strategic thinking in the 
kinds ot difficult declsíon making 
sttuanons that Energy and Envi- 
ronment Program graduates will 

" likely find themselves in as polícy- 
makers ano senior managers in 
both the public and private sec- 
tors. 

The Special Nature of Prolessional 
Educalion 
Graduate education for protessional 
practice ínvolves understanding how 
to put theory into action and how 
action requires specialized planning 
and management skills suen as etlec- 
tive communication and the ability to 
work with oiners in problem solving 
teams. For example, a common pro- 
fessional practice situation that energy 
and environment managers and poli- 
cymakers often find themselves in is 
making critica! management decisions 
about large-scale projects character- 
ized by a high degree of rísk, compíex- 
ity and uncertainty. These situatlons 
are often further complicated by a varl 
ety of institutional and economic pres- 
sures, which recurre decisions to be 
made in relatively snort timeframes 
often without access to adequate 
information. 
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OLADE's Energy Sector reform 
process in the LAG region is cl1ar· 
acterized by tl1e crea/ion ot com 

"In a presentatlon at t11e Conference 
"Role or Cleaoer Fossil Fual Sys· 
tems" f1e/d In Rio de Janeiro in 
2001, OLADE's ExecutiveSecretary, 
Dr. Julio Herrera, recognizcd four 
pending tasks In tl1e LAC region. 
Oae of tt1ese was '·The wider use of 
efflclent energy so t11at il can 
become an instrument to abate 
poverty without neglecling e11viro11· 
mental proteclion". The signifi· 
canee ot this task is reinforced by 
!he 2001 report of t11e lnter·Ameri· 
can Developme11l Bank (/08) on 
full/re of energy sectors in the LAG 
regio11. One of tt1e five major chal 
lenges for the next 20 years identi· 
fied by the 108 was t11e need tor 
"Tl1e development of energy pro· 
duct/011 and co11sumptio11 paltems 
that are compatible wilt1 e11viron 
me11tal preservation". 

The Energy Policy Scenario Assign- 
ment 
Based on events ancf information cloc- 
umented In OLADE's Energy Magazine 
overa two year period. the following 
policy design scenario was developed 
and given to twenty rour Program V 
Energy and Envlronment Students in 
ENEV 629 on January 22, 2002. 

situation. Theretore. !he first two 
weeks of ENEV 629 (delivered by 
Daniel Bouille, IDEE Argentina) provid· 
ed an introduction to the 'tools' ot 
energy poficy 111aking for sustainable 
developrnent identified in OLADE's 
Guide ior Energy Policymaking. The 
thircl and final week of this intensive 
course (delivered by Dr. Tyler, Univer- 
sity of Calgary) created a scenario in 
whicn Program V students had to 
apply these toots to a 'sustainable' 
energy policy-making exercise. 

Degree's new Energy Potícy coursc 
(ENEV 629). Normally, and depending 
uoon the published source, the poncy- 
making process is usually presentad as 
having five or síx specific components 
that are linkcd in síep-by-step tasnion 
(tor example: the structural assess· 
ment and analysis of rnarkets. supply 
systems, ano consumption by sectors, 
lorecasting and mcdelínq, identifica- 
tion of policy agents and instruments). 
While it is critical to understand specif· 
ic components of tne policymaking 
process and how they function; it is 
even more critical for sustainable poli- 
cymakers to understand how they are 
interconnected ano how they work 
together simultaneously in an applied 
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cnvironmental issues rather treating 
them as separate policy sectors. 'Sus· 
tainable' polícy design is a spectal kind 
of process because it must identify and 
develop stratectes for manag ing social· 
econorníc-envrronmental interconnec· 
lions to achieve desired condilions in 
ali three arcas. Therefore, designing 
eJlective 'sustaináble' energy develop- 
ment polícy requlrss both identifying 
and incorporating relevan! social-eco- 
nomíc-e nvi ron mental i nte rrelatlon- 
ships and crafting the approortate 
management and intervention strate- 
gies that will cnable desired outcomes 
to be achieved. 

Sustaiuablc Poticy Design h1tcrrcl•tlo115hips 
(Plef!ss 001s: thc tcrm "soclceccncmíc'' in reference to IOci.11 and ccununUc 
intcrrcfa1lonshi1)$ is well Oitnblí11hcd but 11).c inu:n:clatiot.uh.ip.$ deeeted by 
"tocioccological" and "ecoeconomlo'' are notas wen deru,ed. l 

(ecoeconomtc) 

(socloecologlcal) 

Energy and Sustainable Development 
in Latin America and the Caribbean 
OLAOE has recognized that the com- 
plexity or the social-economíc-envíron- 
mental interrelationships inherent in 
energy oevetopment requires a sus- 
tainable approach to policymaking. 
OLADE's June 2000 publication "Ener- 
gy and Sustainable Development in 
Latin America ano the Caribbean: 
Guide tor Energy Policymaking" docu- 
ments the critica! steps in developing 
energy policy lar sustainaole oevelop- 
ment in tne LAG region. This publica- 
tion provided tne curriculum trame· 
work tor the Energy and Environment 

The historical approach to pohcymak- 
ing has been sector focused and social, 
economic and environmental policies 
have been recogn ized as el istinct policy 
areas, which nave devetoped quite sep- 
arately from one another. In contrast, 
the idea of a 'sustaínable energy devel- 
opmcnt policy' is quite difieren! 
because it deals willl the mterconnec- 
tions among social, economic and 

sníps and linkages are idenlilied and 
accounted far in the development 
process. The tenn "full cost account- 
ing", was used by the Brundtland Com- 
mission to refer to this practice. 
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reforms i11 t11e electric power ifldus· 
try llave gc11erally been: opposition 
from workers to the breakup ot 
state mo11opolies tor fear of losíng 
/11eir jobs when private compa11ies 
take over: resistance to putting 
µrices, includi11g regulated tariffs. 
011 par wi/11 economic costs; and 
political opposition to the privatiza· 
tio11 of state e111erprises. A relative 
ly recen/ pt1enomenon in tfle LAG 
region involves //1e emergence of 
consumer assocíations and con 
sumer defense orga11izatio11s. Both 
types of org,wízatíons t1ave a sig· 
11íficaot role in striking a balance 
betwee11 the interests of the e11e1gy 

and horizontal breakup of statc 
electric power monopolies, separat· 
i11g power ge11eratio11. transmís· 
sion, and distríbutíon actívítíes in/o 
different companies and lile estab· 
lisllment of a competítive open 
market for power generation. Free 
access to the tra11s111issio11 a11d dis 
tributíon system is being envisaged 
tor supply to large endusers. 
Power transmission and dístribu· 
/ion µrices are regulated in fine with 
lile "subrogated market concept". 
T/1is means tt1e simula/ion ot prices 
t11at wou/d exist if tflere were open 
competition for the supp/y of tl1ese 
services. However, resistaoce to 

111C ÍSWCS m>Jked witb thit &igo llJC tbe ODOS idcnti(icd ÍOr tbc (in1 quetdOl'I 
C) 'l'l:e iUUU m.:.ukcd witb thit 41gn ate the 01KJ 1d1:nhílfll foT 1ho &«Ond (l\lOSMtl 
)'> The iuucs tr.a1kcd with thia sign ut 1hc Ol)U kkntlflcd (Ot tho 1.bírd qucsliou 

Reform in the electricity sector /1as 
/Jeen cliaracterized by the vertical 

ENVIRONMENTAL SOCIAL ECO,,.NQMl<;____ 
DEMAND . The use of fuet wood . Shortages (-) . Produetion shotdown { ~) 

wüt increese (·) o Greate( etecutcrtv o Jnnation {) 
o Energy sources eceess of the l> New Job opportuoines 

damage due to pcpulattcn ( + ); tarlff ( + ); productlon shutdown 
lrrattonal use ot will be relsed (·) (-) 
enecgy (·) ) Shortogos ( • l 

l> overuse of energy 
sources t ~) 

SUPPLY . futhrophlc:alfon dua • SO<iol protests ( - ) . lmpact ovar agricultura! 
to water stotage () o Discrimlnatlon of ecuvmes due to irratlonal 

o More eteetrlc: plants consumers due to water $tora9e by 
wlll be conwueted ralse in tarfff.s (·) QCt)'1rblion comp.,nles ( · ); 
ond the use or rossll )> Enhancing Industrial loss of morket shore (~) 
luels wlll increose (·) growth (+); tho big o lnc;retise competltlon 

l> More electrlc plants consumers wlll be among actors, reduclng 
wlll be constructed preferred, low quality cost of pf'Oducllon (+); 
and the use of fossll to low lncome low (lnanclng COP()city of 
luels wlll lncro•sc (·) ,consumers (·) invcstors (·) 

> More N)vtnues (+); 
finan eta! ond 
admlnlstratlve (pen•ltl•s) 
cost& for not meeting the 
d•m•nd 1.1 

ltEGULATORS o Enforcen1ent of o Consumer protectlon a Industrllll growth due 
envtronmental ror equlty of servlco to confldenc1 In th• 
rcgul~Uons ( +) und quolity ( +) system (+) 

)> Oevctop new > Consumtr protectlon > F.nhance the coordlnatlon 
proresslonol enpoeltles for equlty ol servlce With orhcr S:eci.01'1 
(+) ond quality ( +) (Transport, Urbonltotlon) 

to oul(l(l the development 
of the ncw actlvltlM!.1 

4. What wou/d happen if the supply system in the city of Quito Is not <>ble to 
meet now opportun/tlos to provlde electriclty servtces» 

3. What woutd happen il the Privatization Proce$S transforms Empresa 
El6ctrJca dé Quito S.A. and HydroPaute S.A. into privare/y owned 
campan/es? 

1. What would happen if a drought affect.s the country, and the hydroe/ectric 
plant Paute dld not neve the c.apac/ty to generate enough electriclty to 
supp/y the c/ty of Quito? 

Latin Americen Energ)' Organization • OLAOE 

petitive tnsrkets, opening up to 
private capital ena reducing me 
role ot ttie stste. OLADE has 
identified tive fundamental prín 
elotes tor e11ergy policy making 
tnet cnsrsctenze its epproecl: 
to retorm and sustainable 
devetonmem aoots: 

1. Polícies mus/ be eaerqy sector 
soecu« and custcnuzed to soe 
cífíc snasttons sna no/ aoctn 
nsire approact1es suoposeotv 
applicable to al/ situations. 

2. Poücles must be based oa 
csretut study of specifíc situe 
tlons to identify soecittc objec 
tives, tbe setection of instru 
ments that create optlons for 
scüon, the analysis of possible 
imp,1cts of ecüons 011 difieren/ 
relevan! atmecsions (social, 
eovttonmeotet, i11slitutiona1 
etc). 

3. Policies must strike a balance 
bctweon tbo diffarcnt lntarests 
of stakel10/ders a11d tl1e preven 
/ion ot an//·competltive tuec 
tices t11rough formal regulatory 
tmmewotks. 

4. Market mechsnlsms do not 
automatlcally cnsuro compll· 
eece wit/1 otne: imponsnt sus· 
tainable aevetopmee! objec 
tives. secease of this comae 
mentary policy actions to ensere 
mese obiecttves are met are neces 
sa1y. 

5. Social domain over energy 
resources means tnst tne State nss 
an uoevoiaebte responsibilily in 
supervising theit 111anageme11t 011 
behalf of society. Discrepancíes 
between prívate costs and socist 
costs ttut couid lead to neqsilve 
environmental tmpects a/so require 
tne undelegab/e imervention of an 
energy po/icy eimeo at promoting 
sustainable aevetopment. 
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The Strategic Thinklng Process 
1 n response to tne Scenario, the 
Program V students had to 
assums lhe role of OLAOE poli· 
cymakers faced wíth a serious 
deadlinc. Given lhat it is an 
impossible to undertake policy· 
making of this magnltude in two 
days or evcn two montl1s, the 
critical policy clesign skill devcl· 
opecl with thc sccnario is strate· 
gic thinking. Strategic thinking is 
a highly conceptual and qualita· 
tive approach used in proble111 
solving that emphasizes tt1e iden· 
tilícation of relatíonships and 
dynamíc interrelationships and 
lile relative importance of these 

interrelationships and tlleir constituent 
parts ancl processes. This is also 
relerred to as 'heuristíc' analysis. The 
ability to identify critical or importan! 
interretationships relatively quickly 
enaliles problem analysis to be 
focused on 'key' or critical 1actors. 
Focusing on a few critica! factors 
instead of considering ali possibilities 
is importan! when time for problem 
solving is limited. 

Er1ergy and Environment Pro· 
gram V ctsss to develop an inilial 
draft ot a sustainafJ/e urban etec 
tríe oower po/icy, using Quito as 
the policy case study. However, 
tne next scnedutea meeting ot 
me Forum is set tor Fríday. Jetus 
a1y 251~, 2002 (two days from 
now) and tne receipt ot the draft 
policy is 011 the agenda. /11 order 
to resoono to l/1is deadline, 011 
Wednesday, January 23'd, me 
Program V class will be orga 
ntzeo tato six interdisciplim11y 
testns. Over tne next two (/ays 
escn team will be expected to 
apply a sustainable policy desígn 
approac/1 in arder to oetiver a 
titst! policy by 9:30 a.m. Friday". 

OLADE's new Forum tor Electrícal 
Power Activities in cocoemuon wíl/1 
tne OLADE Ministerial Secretaria! in 
Quito llave identified tne devetop 
ment ot a sustainable urban etectttc 
power policy as theit initial priority. 
To assist in tl1is otocess. OLADE's 
Execulive Secretary. Dr. Julio Her· 
rera, has asked the Masters in 

Gas Activities, and tne Forum ot 
S11pervisoty Eotilies aod Regulato· 
1y Agencies tot Electric Power 
Activities. 
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• Consisten! wi/11 OLADE's role as a 
politica/ forum (promoting aoalysis, 
discussion, ena decision·makíng in 
areas of common tmeteet to mem 
ber states), three new 'Forums' 
were recently creetea at OLADE's 
XXXI Meeting ot Mioisters: ttie 
Energy Sector Business Forum, lile 
Forum of Supervisory Entities and 
Regulalory Agencies for Oil tuu! 

sector in general and between ener 
gy supp/iers and consumers in p.1r· 
ticular. 

Parameter Comment:s 
Strengths • lncrease energy efficiency • 

• Diverse energy market. 
• Adequate buffeling capacity. 
• Rellabllity in supplvínq quantity and 

quality. 
• Stable price adjustment:s in accordance 

with the abillty to pay. 
• Low risk of integratlon and colluslon. 
• Coordlnation between state, provincial, 

municipal and ministerial authorities in 
the creatlon of Social, Envlronmental 
and Energy taws. 

Weaknesses • Increase complexlty on government 
adminlstratlon because the changing of 
the market structure. 

• Government actions to reduce resldentlal 
cost may negatively lmpact in energy 
efflclency In residential sector. 

Opportunlties • There Is the posslblllty to lncrease 
Govemment Investment In Social 
Programs as a result of externa! 
lnvestment. 

• Clase relatlonshlp wlth prívate sector • 
• Reductlon In energy losses . 
• Improvement In Envlronmental aspects . 
• Internatlonal Fundlng for social 

development. 
• Potentlal lncreasc In productive sector . 

Threat:s • Probably lncrease of price to end user 
due to profit objectlves. 

• Trade Unlons confllcts (due to 
privatlsation). 

• SOclal Reaction (dependlng on how fast 
and severe changes are made). 

• Potentlal lost of prlcing control . 

Key or Critica! Variables and Inter·relationships 
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The more problematic areas of social 
and economic policymaking have gen- 
erally been associated with the selection 

Application of the Lessons Learned 
The potential contribution of the 
results of this assignment to better 
unclerstanding the problems and 
implementation barriers inllerent in 
sustainabfe urban electrification policy 
¡Jesign goes well beyond the class- 
room. lt is generally accepted that 
conventional economic and social sec- 

The first table is a representative Prob· 
· lem fdentification Matrix product pro· 
duced by one of the student groups lt 
is followed by an example of another 
group's 'Wllat lf " driven forecasting 
and issue identification technique. The 
third table represents the resulls of 
anotller group's identificalion ot 'key' 
or critica! interrelationships necessary 
for a sustainable approach. The fourth 
table illustrates a sample of one stu- 

tor policymaking is quite good at iden- 
tífying the desired futurc statcs of the 
social and economic processes it is 
attempting to manage. Sirnilarly. the 
development of policy statements 
specifying the location. timeframe. 
costs/benefits and expected perfor· 
manee levels for social and economic 
policy is standard procedure. 

dent group's su111111ary of sustainable 
urban electric power policy parameters 
and indicators. 

Problem Manifestation Causes Players 
Definltlon 

snercv 
Economic Inability of low Low access to Low leve! of Utlllty 

lncome earners to electrlclty for low lncorne in Government 
purchase income earners comparison Priva te 
electrlcity to electricity Investors 

Inability for lndustry prlces Consurners 
Low capital and commercial 
avallable to the actlvltíes to expand Low prívate Utility 
state for sector Government 
expanslon Reduced access to lnvolvement Priva te 

low lncome In the Jnvestors 
households market. 

Social Low leve! of Increased use of Low lncome Government 
Educatlon In wood fuels and other and low Utility 
energy efnclent non envlronmentai access to Consumers 
and envlronment Sources. baste 
In low lncome educatlon, 
sector Low llteracy 

rate 

Envlronment High rellance on Low reliabllity of Low Government 
energy from energy supply comparatlve Utllity 
hydropower durlng dry perlods. cese of 

toss of land area hydropower 
and hlgh 
availablllty of 

Hlgh Increased emtsstcns resource. 
envlronmental leading to health 
lmpact of Diesel & problems & climate Low cost of 
Fuel 011 change effects fuets, 
Generatlon lnefflclent 

generation 
eouíoment 

Instltutlonal Hlgh involvement lnetnclencles In the Lack of Government 
or the state as supply system of the Incentives for CONELEC 
entrepreneur utllity priva te 

CONELEC acts as 
players to 

No independence for take part 
regulator and regulator from 
oollcv rnaker mu nicloalltv 

Lcün A1neric<.ln Encrgy Organization • OLADE 

The following tour tables nave 
been extracted from the final 
results of the assignments 
whicll in the context of the 
scenario thcy would llave pre- 
sented to OLADE's Forum ot 
Supervisory Entities and Rcg- 
ulatory Agencies for Electric 
Power Activities. 

By applying these techníques 
to the scenario task or desíqn- 
ing a Sustainable Urban Elcc- 
tric Power Policy for Quito. 
Ecuador. ENEV 629 studcnts 
were aote to ldentify some 
importan! poucy vaiues, proo- 
lerns, key social-economic- 
environmental interrelation- 
ships, specific quatity parame 
tors and indicators in ¡ ust two 
days. 

Techniques for Strategic 
Thinking 
The process or strategic think- 
ing is structu red and svstem- 
atic. Several techniques are 
used in the process ancl usu- 
ally include one or more of tne 
following: 
• Sítuational Assessment 
• Probtem tdemiticstíon 

Matrix 
• Forecasting 
• Performance tnaicstors 
• Strengtll·Weakness 

Opportunities·Threats 
(SWOT) analysís 
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Dr. Tyler has becn ínvolved in t/Je 
OLADE  U ot e Energy and Environ 
ment Program parlnersilip for lfle las! 
four years. 
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growth and consumer demand, the 
need to unclerstand the factors 
involved in developing sustainable 
urban electric power policies will 
increasingly become a political priori- 
ty. lt is importan! that energy and 
environment proíessíonals and future 
practitioners nave the strategic think- 
ing skills and undcrstanding of sus- 
tainable policy design necessary to find 
solutions. 
.. . whet would you do íf you were 
asked by OLADE's Forum far Electríca/ 
Power Aclivities to ide111ify tne key efe· 
manis of a suslainable urbao eleclric 
oowet policy? 

As u rbanization inc reases in tne LAC 
region and the clemand for electrifica- 
tion increases with populatíon 

Gíven the exisling cllallenges in social, 
economc and envlronmenlaf policy sec- 
tors; attempting to undertake sustaín- 
abte policymaking is even more fraught 
with uncertainty an(l methodological dif- 
ficullies because it recures idenlifying 
policy vaíues. statements, pararneters 
and inclicators about soclar-economíc- 
environmental interrelationships and 
linkages. Sustaínabte policy design is a 
special type of policymaking that has 
very little prececlent and lherefore lacks 
the 'tried and true' historical validation 
usually associated with economic and 
social policy traditions. However, sus- 
tainable devclopmcnt is a driving force 
in energy sector retorrn in tne LAC 
region and OLADE has made a signifi- 
can! contribution to the development 
and understanding ot what the sustain- 
able energy policy process must involve. 

Environmental policy is a muen newer 
and less developed area of policy sel- 
ence than social and econom ic poücy- 
rnaki ng. There is far tess experience 
and accepted knowledge about what 
can. does or snould constitute the 
basts for dctcrmining the desired state 
of ecological svstems ano theír crilical 
component processes. Consequcntly 
environmental policymaking is chal- 
lenged at ali stages of the policy 
process. having cllfflculty In determin- 
ing locaüon, timeframe, who bene- 
flts/who pays, performance levets to be 
acmevec ano indicators. 

of quality parameters and indicators. 
Ttlis is importan! because it determines 
what will be assessed and how it will be 
assessed in order to know wnether or 
not the policy is working. For example, 
"Gross National Producl" (GNP) has his- 
torically been used as primary indicator 
but is increasingly being questíoned as 
to its effectiveness. 
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• 

"Gioen the existing 
challenges in social, 
economic and 
enuironmental polu» 
sector.'>; aLtemj)ling to 
underuike sustainable 
potityrnaking is eoen 
1nore.fraught touh. 
uncenainty and 
methodological 
< Lijjir:uities beca u. 'le ii 
requires identY)1ing 
polu» ualues, 
statements, parameters 
and indicauns about 
socialeconomic 
erunronmerual 
interrelationships and 
linkages. " 
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Latin American Energy Organization 
Av. Mariscal Antonio José de Sucre N58·63, OLADE Bldg., Sector San Carlos 
P.O. Box 17·11·06413, Quito, Ecuador• Phones: (593·2) 2597·995/2598·122 

Fax: (593·2) 2539·684 
htpp/lwww.olade.org.ec • E·mail: olade@olade.org.ec 

The most complete and updated information on the energy sector 
for 26 countries of Latin America and the Caribbean 

Energy·Economic 
lnformation System 

Decision 
making 

with the 
latest 

information 

plete hislorical series lrom 1970 
002 

·nergy reserves 
ncrgy potenttal 
~onthly prices and tarifts ol all energy 
roducts 
mport ano expon príces and voturnes 
nergy producüon by source 

• Energy ccnsumptíon by sector 
• Charactcrtstícs of energy equipment 

and ínstaüanons 
• Performance and índicators of major 

energy-economic variables 
• .volution of environmental pollulion 
rels 

Ene/gy sector forecasting by country up to 
the year 2020 
• Energy onces 
• Energy produeñon and demand 

Required energy facilities and mstaua- 
tlons 

• Irends oí the malor economie 
variables 

• Envlronmental lmpact 
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tte proíect, which in thís phase is 
eferred to as the Project Oevelopment 
acilitY (POF), is being fundad by tne 
lobal Environment Facílity (GEF), with 

the United Natíons Oevelopment 
Programme (UNOP) acting as the 
implementing agency. lt involves 16 
countries. 9 ol which are OLADE 
rnembers and 7 ~hich are not 
members, in ot~ r 'fords all the 
countries of · are eligible 
according to the · Antigua and 
Barbuda, Baha l¡ados. Belize, 
Cuba. oomitlf~. G a, Haití. 

blic. St Kitts 

• 
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Presiding officers of the Second Regional Meeting of the Project to Promote Energy Ellicie1Jcy in 
the Caribbean. From left to right: tlie UNDP!GEF Representative. Mr. Olwer Page; me lvfinister 
of Physica/ Oevelopment, Environment and Housing of SI. Lucia, Hon. tgnatíus Jean; and the 

OLADE representative, Mr. Mark Bender. 

111 ercer lo reacn lile proposed goal, lt 
is necessary to integrate tilo several 
proqrams tnat suggcstcd themselves 

The plan proposed would nave to ínte 
grate severaí acuons with regional 
scooe, whlch will aílow for overcoming 
ot 111c barríers. idenlilied during the 
previous pnáso. 

Overcoming of barriers 

Conditions to be obtained by the 
Plan 

Sobre la IJase de las barre ras identiti- 
cadas y de las sugerencias recibidas en 
la Primera Reunión Regional del 
Proyecto. se desarrolló la estructura de 
un plan que aspira a cumplir varios 
condicionantes que son necesarios 
para que existan perspectivas de éxito 
en el cumplimiento de los objetivos. 

15. Weakness andior absence of reg· 
uíatory frarnework. 

14. Low quality of sorne equipment. 

13. High Jnitial cost of energy efficien- 
cy equipment. 

12. Si¿e of Caribbean Markct. 

11. Regional sources of relatively low 
interest money are not tnterested 
in energy cfflcicncy. 

10. Existing sources of linancing for 
energy etñciency prolects are 
mainly extra-regional. 

9. Funding not readily avauabte tor 
energy efficiency projects from 
established cornmercral financia! 
institutions, particularly cornrner 
cial banks 

8. Absence of markets for energy 
elficiency equíoment and services. 

7. lack of well prepared personnel. 

6. Lack of utility involvement. 

5 Absence ol a strategy to edúcate 
ancl sensitise general public. 

4. No lead organisation en energy 
etticiency. 

3. Lack of government commitment. 

2. Absence ol energy pohcy, 

1. lack ot awareness of energy effi· 
ciency benefits among oouncíans, 
dectsíon-makers, authorities, and 
executives. 

' 

The list ol barriers lhat were identified 
can be summarized as follows: 

The results that were obtameo were 
otscussec al a meeting held 011 June 
13·14, 2002 in Ki11gsto11, Jamaica. The 
representativas of the particlpating 
coumrtes discussed tne rcports coming 
from the institutions implementing the 
prolect and reacueo a consensus about 
which barrters were the most 
tmportant, Likewise. the possible 
acttons tnat should be adopted to 
overcome the oarrtcrs ami that should 
be parl of the general plan to be 
proooseo as lile groundwork tor tne 
development of energy efficiency in the 
Caribbean were proccsec. 

The stud ies for the project started with 
a survey aimed al identifying the 
barriers tnat hinder the development ol 
energy efficiency in the Caribbean. The 
su rvey was conducted on the oasis of 
a representative sampling of varlous 
sectors classified in five subiect areas 
defined al the start of the prolect: 
Energy Policy ancl Regulation, 
Financing Alternatives, Business 
Oevelopment, Awareness-Raising, and 
lntormation and Training Management. 
The surveys were administered by tour 
participating institutions that took 
advanlage of tnelr own contacts 10 set 
up connecting networks in the 
Caribbean in order to uuery about the 
llnowledge and perception of energy 
efficiency prevailing in the subreeion. 

Project lmplementation 
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"Additional 
nalional artion 
beyond rohal is 
required.f'or nalional 
deveLop1nent. is 
therejore also 
nPederl. Such 
ad d it ion al action 
im/Josfs arlditiona.l 
(or "incrnnt>11fal") 
costs 011 countri<'s 
b<'yond the cosls I ha! 
a,rf str~ctly necessary 

.for achie-uing lh('ir 
own dro<'loj;uienl 
goal~, but 
11evertheless 
generales additional 
bt>nefits thal the 
world as a zvhole 
can share. " 

Al present, work is being done on the 
details of the budget, timetable, and 
other specific considerations lhat will 
complete the plan. 

The proposed structure was circulated 
to all the representanves of tne coun- 
tries participating in the First Regional 
Meeting for the purpose of lurthering 
the analysis and obtaining comments 
from the government offices to which 
they belong. Afterwards, the proposal 
was discussed at the Second Regional 
Meeting held in St Lucia on September 
2. 2002, al which time it was widely 
applauded and benelitecl lrom com- 
ments. which were introduced before 
completing the presentation using lhe 
formal required by GEF to process the 
lunding request. 11 shoufd be noted 
that the plan's structure presented in 
the present article incorporales lhe 
commenls made al the regional meet- 
ing in St. Lucia. 

Final activities 

Many individual activities are going to 
be developed in a co-ordinated fashion 
between two or more programs; lhose 
relations are shown in brackels. For 
instance, take the case ot the pilot pro- 
jects. Thll'/ are part of the Program for 
me dcvelopment of an energy efficiency 
services and equipment market but at 
the same time they will be used for on- 
the-job training activities lor lhe technl- 
cal personnel. On the otner hand. they 
would facilitate the start-up operaron of 
the revolving fund by creating the space 
for the training ol executives of the 
financia! inslilutions tor these new 
kinds of fmancial operations. 

The plan outlined below has a structure 
that includes 8 broad programs, each 
ínterrelated with the other. Each pro- 
gram is oriented to the overcoming 
more than one barrier. Each program is 
presented in a picture to summanse lhe 
activitres included within it 

"Additional national action bevond what 
is required for national development is 
therefore also neeced, Such additional 
actíon imposes additional (or "incre- 
mental") costs on countries beyond the 
costs that are strictly necessary tor 
achieving tneír own development goals, 
büt nevenneess generales additional 
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The GEF condttions are summarised in 
documents related to lhe Operational 
Program Number 5. Removal ot Barri- 
ers to Energy Efficiency and Energy 
Conservation, ano perhaps the most 
important is the one that refers to the 
sharing of the financing of the invest- 

, ments. The GEF document 
GEF/C.7/lnf.5, Incremental costs, Feb- 
ruary 29, 1996. states the following: 

GEF Conditions 

Sustainability 

Energy cfficiency efforts cannot be of 
short-terrn scope, fundamentally 
because the lncorporatlon of energy 
efficient equlpment requires a process 
ot severa! years, where new, higher effi- 
ciency modets replace those of lower 
efficiency as fast as me latter exhaust 
tl1eir lite expectancy. This imposes the 
necessity to propose actlons with the 
characteristics and potential to be sus- 
tainable. 

The actions that are included will have 
to satisfy difieren! perspectives in order 
to harmonise the diversity of views of 
the 16 beneficiary countries of the pro- 
iect, Only in that way will the support 
that is requircd for the nian be nad. 
Even more. if the plan entails a com- 
mitment of econornic contributions for 
its irnplcmentation, thsn sucn support 
Is indispensable. 

soooot from al/ tne Caribbean coun 
tries 

ríers, 

from !he five thematic áreas defíned at benefits that tne world as a whole can 
the beginning of the project. They of stuue" 
necessity have to be supportive of each 
other, since they are closely related and PLAN TO OVERCOME BARRIERS 
must to be oriented to inter-linked bar- 
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The absence, in the countrtss of the Caribbean, 
ot ooncíes oriented to the development the 
cnergy efficiency and in some cases. of an 
energy policy in general, is a strong impediment 
to tne establishment of strategies and lurther, 10 
concrete actions that allow for the creation of a 
rnarket for EE equipment and services. 
Additionally, this prevents the taking ot concrete 
aclions to creare a suitable atmosphere wnere 
efficiency actions can bear fruit. 

This program is onenred to overcome the barríer 
tnat, In opínton ot the survey respondents, ano 
wlth whlch the participants In lile Firsl Regional 
Meeting concurred, is considercd the most 
importan! and tnat must first be adclressed In 
order to open the way to any other activity in thc 
area of energy eíñcíency In me Caribbean. This is 
the lack ot awareness of energy efficiency beneflts 
among politicians, dectsíon-makers, autnorínes, 
and executives. 

Psnicipeme al tne Secona Regional 
Meeting tor t/1e project aímed at over- 
coming lile 11arriers to e11ergy efficíe11cy 
In tne Cari(){1ean, lield in St. Lucía on 
September 2, 2002 

Teehnic31 & economíc assistanoe to 
energy mlristrces & depat1mools 

Fostor a commílmenl to im¡;(ement 
policy proposa!s 

Crcalion á cnargy afficiancy (&RE) cffioe or 
nomÍl'l(tion of oneofficial t<> ~in charge 
Mcn1lon1:g by EE Dpts.. Deve!~ment of base line for fol!CM'•UP 
indiicatcfs & programs {In oo-ordination with Program 7) 

Assisl EE Dp!S. lo dovelop enecw labelllng l)(O!Tám and to 
1mplemeri1 tt·rough bv1eavs ot standards 

, Developrrent of ene-gy etficicncy slra(cgics (In OCH)rdination 
- 'Mlh Programs 5 & 7j 

Assist EE Opts. to propose '"'"· standards & reg,¡laticns 
and support thsm in get~ng awroval 

2· Support Development of 
Policies in Energy Efficiency 

Campolg• U1ing CM Rogioool 
Min .iry as a Champlon 
Space In rofc141nt 
CARICOM M9111ln9 
$pace In OLADE 
Min Sirios MOéll~ 

Produce a spociel 
intormauoo brochu1 e 
Spcciol moo1ings or C11001t(){s or 
lnduslr¡ & Com,,..,rce 
Speclal mee!ings or Hotd• 
assocl•1lons 

1· Raise Awareness of 
Authorities and Executives 

Luin Americen Energy Orga1)ization • OlADE 
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From end-usc studics {Program 7j defino steps for equipment pronYJ(ion 
(Rosu!ts to 2"' phase or public a·1míl!ress campaign. Program 3) 

Olsse"'r>ale polelllial ecooomíc benefils of energy efficiency 
{brochures arrl educalional ma:crial) 

Pilot projects {Training porsonoel, oxecu6ve awamne.ss, 
rcvo!viing fund stafl-up aod opecalion) 

Gi•1e incentive to ESCOs creatioo aOO support tho 
operation of oxis!ing ones 

Energy En9inee11> •nd ESCOs certilicalion 
deve!oprrent 

~ lndepeodent mtity to meastJre Ctld vetify savlngs 

5- Oevelopment of Market for Energy 
Efficiency Services and Equipment 

This Program is of great lmportance. oecause 
success in the clevelopment ot tne energy efficiency 
decenos to a great extent on thc way in which thc 
qualiflcation ot protesstonas and technicians of the 
Regían is coníronted. The outlines clescribed below 
inctude, in addition to formal academlc courses. thc 
lnteraction wltn otner programs with specific 
activities, In order to use lhem as oart or tne training 
enorts being fiefcl exoeriences. 

L D•finrticn of regic>nal sualeg~ 

Sétecticn of r egicnal public1ly ccnsultanl and 
ene ptbl!city firm in each oountry 

lni1ial campo¡ign di(C(téd to (~place incandeseent 
l::imps w.th ccmpact fluorescent lamps 

Oefini~ion of ?d phase pub!ic a·war&ooss campa9n 
·Labelling (Co-o«I r>ale<l vlr\h Programs 5 & 7) 

Second ¡i'.as& pu~ie awarell&Ss campaign 
s.t.pported by prNa1e sector 

Agreements wilh proícssorcl essocietons 
to d.sserr nato EE potcl'l!ial 

3- Public Awareness J 
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Additional ly, the exístence ot this market depends 
on the traíned professionals finding work in the 

field for which they were prepared, ano in addition 
they llave the resources to actually irnplement 

recommendations that arise from the energy 
audits 

Many recommendations must find echo in the 
availability of equipment ano specialised services 

and, in tlle case ol commercial and industrial 
companies, that they find tecbnlcal and financial 

assístance for concrete applications. All al this is a 
function ol lhe existence of a rnarket tor energy 

etticiency services and equipment. 

(l\d.u .. •tudes Pllct po)&cts In ali Caribbean 1slan4s 3S oMne)ob tralnlng 
•Cl•<ilies (To be <»<>rdinaleó wilh Program 7) 

1 

L 

De-ve!o¡>n~nt ot <:umQJ'a & educal ont# 
material 

i-- ConSt1'SU$ In s!lal'e(ly n mee!lngs of Educaijon 
r.1.n1s:ers 
T mlrnng prcg,.m f:J schocl lol!Clle" 

lnfomlal en dls~mmabon u~ng eleclroric nove'11es tn an º"'º curriculo rorn101 
S;>eci•• oourses ror l"'lring h018 moinlonance persomel and 
toehnlQens al vocaticnal 1evel 
(>tt~l;,pn'(tr!l OÍ lS;)itl)lll COUl'&ft /semlnars for ovil 
eno n0et$ and cMI socloty org3ni&;1lone 

DovelO¡m-.¡nt er 3 mlrlmum curricu13 on energy elléclency ond onerg¡ auclils 
ond dissemlMte amoog ali un;101sities Bnd CAmpl.60& 

4- Regional Capacity Building 1 

and Child Education Program_j 

Awareness and knowledge ot the publicas 
to the benefits of energy efficiency ami the 

importance it has tor tneír own well being 
and econormc situation is fundamental 

for any EE program to lle successtul. 
Therefore, this component of tne 

plan has special importance. 
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Change -of tariff strueture to enfocce loss reduction 

Space in lalin 1\merieai> and Caobbean forums 
to initial o con\'crsations 

T1aining á.00 meetings lo sharn oxpcrienccs 
IOl the pc1sonncl of regu!ator 

Pro1no1e the creation ot regu!ator o~ces in 
countrie-s lhat do not have any 
P1ornole the <te.ation of a Caribbean Assocl.ation 
of Utilities Regulators 
Propose OSM tatiffs upoo the base of end·use 
studies (P1ogram 7) 

The weakness of the regulatory system in most of the countries of the 
Regían means that the interests ot the custorners or tne energy 
cornpaotes are not well representad by these lnstltutlons, This situatlon 
is more serlous if one considers that síze of energy rnarkets are so 
small that it ooes not gives rise to incorporation ot cornpetition as is 
done in other countries of the world. Of utmost importance then is the 
strengthening and, in sorne cases, the establishment of a regulatory 
system with knowledge ano experience. 
A regional assocíatioo of regulators will allow far the sharing of 
experlences to strengthen tne position of the smallest institutions and 
at lile same lime, lile association will allow the integration ot the 
regulators in all the countries of the region as active parlicipants in the 
elements of energy efficiency plan and strengthen their role as a link 
with the energy utilities, not only in supply·side efficiency but with 
regard to the support of tlle companies far demand·side efficiency 
actions. 

8· Strengthen Utility 
Regulators 

End·u11E1 studlas a1)(1 íti4HIS:urcmcms prq>o$41s. To bo co·ordlnmod wílh 
Pr~•om 4 (Cop~clty bull<fíro) Results to Progams 2, 3, 8. 
Ecooo1nlc OSSC$Smtrt ond pnoritis\ltiM ot me\tSlrt:S 
proposed (C0-0rdlna1~ wlth Pro¡ram ~) 
OSM 3$$0&n'ell al'td meas.ures delinitlon wílh ubñlitt$ 
s;t1~nno1 
OeOnltlon ~ •ua1ogl•• to bll lrdu<fod as pa~ cr pollcy (Ene'V)' levíes or 
l•xo•). C<X>rdln• tod w11!1Progam2 (Eot<gy olficlcncy po11cy) 

long "'' l)l•n• I P'<)¡mals to o&cll Clrlbboon co.mtry 

7· lnitial lndicator Valuation and 
Concrete Plans Definition 

Oeí niijon and di$CUSsion of lt'Ml by·l3'1iS for the 
oceratkn of the furd 
Crcation ol technical guwantor for the 
financial op&ra~on with ESCOs 
Trnin local '1hird ftcor' institu1ions to desi91) and 
centre! financia! opesations 

Eslab1lsh agroomcnt.s with intcmatiol\al. regionff and local 
h)S6!utions for fundformation 

116· Regional Revolving Fund to 
Finance Energy Efficiency 

Latin American Eni;irgv Organiuition • OLADE 

This Program refers to tne ceveiooment 
of concrete plans to r energy efflclency 
actions in ea ch onc of the counmes of 
tlre canobean. The local EE group must 
be i ntegrated with the partici paüon of 
the state sector and lile utilities in arder 
to nave a suitable mix of the actors ano, 
al the sarne time allow lhe authorltles 
and execunvcs to wltness the executlon 
or acuvítles. 

The barrier is not only the lack of availability of funds 
but aíso the lack of experience with credit operations 

far etficiency actions Creríit operations far energy 
efficiency acnons, particularly those that they nave to 

do with operanons mrouun ESCOs, differ significantly 
trom those that financia! institutions are used to. 

rnererore, it is necessarv to initiate a revolving fund 
tnat allows for overcorning the obstacles of the 

moment and assoctate it with lhe execution ot pilot 
projects lo demonstrate the possibilities and 
potentialities that are currently disregarded. 
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Thus, countless conferences and reports were given 
throughout the Summit. where each i nstitution, 

The role of business at the Summit snoutd be 
emphasized because it shows that there is a 
commitment in the world's business community to 
sustainable development. lt was an opportunity to 
show, ctearlv ano openly, in the motor vehicle 
transportation sector, what has been achieved to date 
in terms ot scientific and technological development to 
decisively tackle, for example, the issue of greenhouse 
gas emissions, which are deemed to be the main 
source of climate change. Cars driven by hydrogen 
tuet, in both large and small sízes, were exhibited tor 
viewing by the public attending the World Summit. 

The matter tllat should be higlllighted in respect to the 
World Summit ot South Africa is the massive and active 
participation of civil society through all of its entities, 
including the prívate sector, social movernents, NGOs, 
etc. Parallelism 

Witllout a douot, the United Nations Conference on 
Environment and Development hetd in Rio de Janeiro 
in 1992 has laid the fundamental principies and an 
action program to achíeve sustatnable development. 
The Johannesburg Summit of August·September 2.002, 
atso known as Rio+10 firmly reasserted the 
commitment of the couotríes of planet Earlh to the 
principies of Rio and the plan of action consisting of 
153 points that were agreed u pon with tne approval ot 
the Heads of State as development goals. 

d 
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René G. Ortiz* 

Id Summí 
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• Former Secretary General ot 
OPEC and 1 nternational 
Consultan! in Energy and 
1 nvestments. 

To conctuoe, in my opinion, the wonderful aspect of the 
Johannesburg Summlt was to draw the attentlon of 

governments, civil soclety, and, through the 
media, the emíre world that was 

watching tllis global event either 
with sanstacnon or disappointment. 
tne important outcome is tllat, once 
again, the groundwork has been laid 
to ensu re that at least 10% of the 

energy portion ot world 
consumption be basecl 

on renewable fuels 
that do not emit 
pollutants like fossil 
fuels, and that poverty 
be eraclicated in all of 
its aspects by 

contributing at least 2% of the 
gross domestic product of the 
developed countries as a token ot 
their solidarity. 

In other words, not everyone's needs can be mct. 

Energy, without the least doubt, is the target of all kínds ot 
criticism, and lhis is understandable, because the world is 
divided into producers and consumers of fossil fuels such as 
oil, natural gas, and coa!. lt is also divided between producers 
and consumers of teclrnology applicable to renewable sources 
of energy such as solar, wind, and other energy. For obvíous 
reasons, the world is also divicled between those who have the 
broad power to parchase and pay for an energy transition 
toward a future energy míx where oil and other fossil fuets are 
not the dominant sources and where scientific and 
technological transfer is shared using an approacn ot solidarity, 
and those who do not. 

NGOs, the goals of Rio were never reached for the following 
reasons: lack of political will and hatt-nearted efforts in 
everything that was undertaken. For many of them, not only 
was there a lack of coordination but also a lack of continuity in 
tne searcn for much more etticient production and 
consumption patterns. 

Lenn Arnerícan Energy Organlzatlon • OLADE 

Accord1ng to this part of civil socíeíy, 
th1s is the consequenoe. tinged with sadness, 
of the 'lost decaoe smce Rio." According to sorne 

At mese large wor1d meetings, even more so al this Sustainable 
Development Summit, where the participation of civil society 
was evident, it is customary to find organlzed groups 
expressing their dissatistactlon. lndeed, many 
NGDs and social movements exposed 
tnelr disappointment at the plan ot 
implementation of more than 150 
poínts that were discussed in the 
Unitecl Nations and manuestec 
their disagreement with the limitecl 
action that governments 
were attempting to 
pledge as part of the 
ímplementation plan 
of the World Summit 
on Sustainable 
Development. lt is 
normal for this to 
occur. lt is aopreciated, but 
not necessarily shared by others. 
The virtue ot mankind is its 
diversity ot thoughl ancl 
perspective. 

While the official delegations ot the government members or 
the United Nations (UN} discussed the final details for me 
implementation plan of the World Summit on Sustainable 
Development, outside, at another venue close to the Sandton 
Convention Center in Johannesburg, very interesting specific 
debates were being conducted. Among others, there were 
debates on the eradication ot poverty, the need to enance 
unsustainable production and consumption patterns, the duty 
of peoples to protect and manage the natural resource base for 
their social ano economic deveropment, lile sustainability of 
development in a globalized world, health ano sustalnable 
development. the sustainability of development for developing 
tsland States, sustainable development for Africa and other 
regional initiatlves aimed at Latin America and the Caribbean, 
Asía-Pactüc, Western Asia, the European region, and others. 

whether cornmercial or not, took up the challenge of publicly 
presenting what it had done and what it expected to do in the 
future in the framework of this planetary topíc of sustainable 
development. 
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9. Between Rio and Johannesburg the world's 
nations met in severa! maíor conterences 

under me guidance of the United 
Nations, including the Monterrey 
Conterence on Finance tor 
Development, as well as the Ooha 
Ministerial Conterence. These 
conferences defined for the world a 

comprehensive vision for the future 
ot humanity. 

7. Recognizing that humankind is at a crossroad, we nave 
united in a common resolve to make a determined effort to 
respond positively to tne need to produce a practica! and 
visible plan that should bring about poverty eradication 
and human dsvetopment. 

From stlckholm to Rio de Janeiro to Johannesburg 

8. jhirty yc/rs a~, in Stockholm, wc agrced 011 the urgen! 
nesd 'º.J res¡¡orid to the problem of environmental 
tleterioration. lfen years ago, at the United Natlons 
conterence on Ell}'ironment and üeveiopment, held in Río 
tle Janeirp, we' agreed mat tns protection of the 
enyronment. and social and econornic development are 
fundam~ntal to sustalnabíe development, based on the Rio 
Principies. Jo achieve such development. we adopted the 
global progfamme, Agenda 21, ancl the Rio Declaration, to 
wltjcl1 we reaffirn1 our commltment. The ílio Summit was 
a significan! milestone that set a new agenda for sustainable 
development. 
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6. From this Continent, t11e Cradle of 
Humanity we declare, through the 
Plan of lmplementation and 
thís Declaration, our 
responsibility to one another, 
to the greater community ot lite 
and to our children. 

5. Accordingly, wc assume a conecttve 
responsibility to advance and strengthen 
the interdependent and mutually reinforcing 
pillars of sustainable development- economic 
development, social development and 
environmental protection - al local, national, 
regional and global levels. 

4. As part of our response to these children, who represent 
our collective futu re, all et us, coming from every 
comer of the world, informad by different life 
experlenccs. are united and moved by a 
deeply-felt sense that we urgently need to 
create a new ano brighter world ol hope. 

1. We, the representatlves of the peoples ot the world. 
assembted at tne World Summit on Sustainable 
Oevelopment in Johannesburg, South Africa from 2-4 
September 2002, reaffirm our commitment to sustainabJe 
development. ( '/ 

2. We commit ourseíves to bulld a humano, eq~1t9b!Í~nd 
caring global society cognlzant ot the need for ~Nna9 Í 
dignity for ali. ~· / f 

3. At the beginning ot this Summil, the children\;\he ~~prl~! 
snoke to us in a simple yet olear volee that the fulure 
belenes to them, ano accordingly challenged all of us to 
ensure that t11rough our acnons they will lnherit a world free 
of the indignily and indecency occastoneo by Qoverty, 
environmental degradalion and patterns or unsustatnable 
developmenl. 

From our Origins to the Future 
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20. We are committed to ensure that women's empowerment 
and emancipation, and gencler equality are integrated in all 
activities encompassed witllin Agenda 21, the Millennium 
Development Goals and the Johannesburg Plan ol 
lmplementation. 

18. We welcome the Johannesburg Summit locus on tne 
índivisibility ol human dignity and are resolved through 
dectsíons on targets, timetables and partnerships to 
speedily increase access to basic requirements sucn as 
olean water, sanitation, adequaíe shelter, energy, health 
care. tood securíty and the protection of blo-diversíty. At the 
same time, we will work together to assist one another to 
have access lo financia! resources, benefit trom the opening 
ot /i'n\fkets, ensure capacity building, use modern 
tethno.~ogy~o bring about development, and rnake sure 

/

tllaJ. 11\ere ~ technology transfer. human resource 
devel~ment~ education and training to banlsh torcver 
unde1évetop¡ ent. 

19. We~eattli· ouri pledge to place particular tocus on, and give 
/ PW>rity atten~on to, the light against thc worldwide 

condilio 1s l~t pose severe threats to the sustainable 
de~pm0.!JI of our people. Among these conditions are: 

_sbronic JJtiñger; malnutrltion; foreign occupation; armed 
conflicf?;' illicit drug problems; organizecl crime; corruption; 
natural disasters; illicit arms trafficking; trafficking In 
persons; terrorism; intolerancc and incitement to racial, 
ethnic, religious and other hatreds; xenophobia; and 
endemic, communicable and cllronic diseases, in particular 
HIV/AIDS, malaria and tuberculosis. 

17. Recognizing the importance of building human solidarity, 
we urge the promotion of dialogue and cooperañon among 
the world's civilizations and peoples, irrespective of race, 
disabilities, religion, language, culture and tradition. 

16. We are determined to ensure that our rich diversity, wl1ich 
is our collective strength, will be used tor constructiva 
partnership tor change and for the achievement of the 
common goal of sustainable deveíopment. 

Our Commitment to Sustainable Development 
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15. We risk the entrenchment of these global disparities and 
unless we act in a manner tnat lundamentally chances their 
lives, the poor of the world may lose confidence in their 
representatives ano the democratic systems to which we 
remaín commitled, seeing their representatives as nothing 
more than sounding brass or tinkling cymbals. 

14.Globallzation has added a new dimension to tnese 
challenges. The rapid integration of rnarkets, mobility ot 
capital and significant increascs in investmenl llowsaround 
the world have opened new challenges and opportunities ror 
the pu rsuit of sustainable development. But the benefits and 
costs of globalization are unevenly dlstríbuterí, witl1 
developing countries facing special difliculties in meeting 
this challenge. 

12. The deep fault line that divides human society between the 
rich and tne poor and the ever-increasing gap between the 
developed and devetoping worlds pose a maior tt;,at to 
global prosperity, security and stabillty. ( ? 

13.The global environment continuas to suffer. 1,plsfo'.1 
biodiversity continues, fish stocks continua t~bf ct;~etcd. 
desertiflcatlon clairns more and more fer~1le lino, )hJ 
adversa elfects ot enmate change are a~e~dy eficlént, 
natural dlsasters are more írequent ano mo(e\devastating 
and developing countrles more vulnerable, llnd airiwater • 
and marine pollution continua to rob millions 01 a Jecent llfc. 

11.We recounlze that poverty eradication, changing 
consumption and production patterns, and protecting and 
managing the natural resource base tor economic and social 
deveíoprnent are overarclling objectives oí, and essential 
requ irements for sustaínable development. 

The Challenges we Face 

1 O.Al the Johannesburg Summit we achieved much in bringing 
together a rich tapestry of peoples and views in a 
constructive searcn tora common path, towards a world 
that respects and implements the vision of sustamable 
development. Johannesburg also confirmed that significan! 
progress has been made towards achieving a global 
consensus and partnership amongst all tne people of our 
plan et. 
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We express our deepest gratitude to the people and the 
Government of South Africa for their generous hospitality and 
excellent arrangements made for the World Summit on 
Sustainable Development. 

37 From the Alrican continent. the Cradle of Humankind, we 
solemnly pledge to the peoples of the world, and the 
generations lhat will surely inherit this earth, that we are 
determinad lo ensure lhat our collective l10pe tor 
sustainable development is realized. 

36. We commit ourselves to the Johannesburg Plan of 
lmplementation ami to expedite the achievement of the 
lime-bound, socio·economic and environmental largels 
contained therein. 

35. We commit ourselves to act together, unlted by a common 
determination to save our planel, promote human 
development and achieve universal prosperily and peace. 

34. We are In agreement mat thís must be an inclusive procese, 
involving all lhe maior groups and governments that 
parñcipated in the historie Johannesburq Summit. 

33. We íurther commll ourselves 10 monitor progress al regular 
intervals towards the achicvement of our sustaínabte 
devclopment goals and obJectives. 

Maklng lt Happen! 

32.We reaffirm our commitment to the principies and 
purposes of the UN Chárter ano international law as well as 
the strengthening of multi-lateralisrn. We suoport the 
leadership role of the Uniled Nations as the most universal 
and representativa omanízatton In the world, whlch is best 
placed to promote sustaínaote development, 

31. To achieve our goals of sustaínabíe development, we need 
more ettective, dernocratic ano accountable international 
and multilateral inslitutions. 

Mullilateralism is the Future 

30. We undertake to strengthen ancl improve governance al all 
levels. tor the eñective implementalion of Agenda 21, the 
Millennium Development Goals and the Johannesburg Plan 
ot lmplementation. 

29. We agree that there is a need for prívate sector corporations 
to enforce corporate accountability. This should take place 
within a transparent and stable regulatory environment. 

the lnternational Labour Organization (ILO) Declaration of 
Fundamental Principies and Rights al Work. 
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28. We aso agree lo provlce assístance to increase income 
generaling employment opportunities, taking into account 

27. We agree lhat in pursuit of their legitimate activities the 
prívate sector, both large and small companies, nave a 
duty to contribute to tne evolutlon of equnabte and 
sustainable communilies and socieues. 

26. We recognize sustaínaote developrnent requires a long- 
term ocrspccnve and broad-based parncloaiton in policy 
formulatlon, clccision-making ano ímpíementañon al ali 
levels. As social psrtners we will continue to work for stable 
partnerships with a11 majar groups respecting ine 
mcepenoent, importan! roles of eacn ot mese, 

25. We rcaffirm me vital role of the indigcnous peoples In 
sustainable neveiooment 

24. We snau continua lo pay special attentlon to the 
devetoprnsntaí needs or Small ísland Developing States 
and the Leas! Developed Counlries. 

23. We welcorne ano support the emergence of stronger 
regional groupings and alliances, sucn as the New 
Partnership for Africa's Development (NEPAO), to promete 
regional cooperation, improved international co-operation 
and promete sustaínaoíe development, 

22. In this regard, to contribute to the achievement of our 
developmenl goals and largels, we urge developed 
countries that nave not done so to rnake concrete efforts 
towards the inlernationally agreed levels of Official 
Development Assistance. 

21. We recognize tne reality that global society has the means 
and is endowed with the resources to acldress the 
challenges of poverly eradication and sustaínable 
development confronting all humanity. Together we will 
take extra steps to ensure that lhese available resources are 
used to the benefit of humanity. 
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strategies, activities, ano policies that are of ínterest to 

its Member States. 

• Approving íne Orqaruzanon's Working Program. 

• Appointing the Organization's Executive Secretar¡. 

• Analyzing and approving requests for the instatement of 

new members and particlpating countries in the 

Organization. 

• Formutatlng tne Ornanlzation's general policy and 

approving the regulations that are needed to reacn its 

objectives. 

• Exchanging viewpoints and pmposaís for energy 

tne Meeting ot Ministers, the suprema decislon-maklng 

body of me Organization. has the following functions. among 

others: 

The Meeting ot Minlsters ot tne Member States of OLAOE is 

me most important annuat cvent tor thc cnergy sector of 

Latin America and the Caribbean, as lt lssues guiclelines tor 

regional lntegration ancl cooperauon policías. 

5-6, 2002 in Quito. 

Prior to the XXXI 11 Meeting of Ministers of OLADE, tne XXXII 

Council of Experts of the Organization, which is a preparatory 

meeting íor the ministerial meeting, will be held on Novernber 

The Governments ot Bolivia, Ecuador. and Peru nave 

submitted the following canrñdacíes tor thís eiecnon 
• Mr. Carlos Salinas-Estenssoro (Bolivia) 

• Mr. Diego Pérez-Pallares (Ecuador) 

• Mr. Carlos Garaycochea-Mejía (Peru) 

The agenda for the XXXIII Meeting of Ministers also includes 

tne etecuon ot the Executive Secretaiy of the Organization for 

tne terrn of ottice 2003·2006. The new Executive Secretary 

will be replacing Dr. Julio Herrera, who has been at the head 

or the Permanent Secretaria! of OLA DE since January 2000. 

In the framework of this mlnlsterlal meeting, bilateral and 

subreuíonat rneetings llave been scheduled to deal with 

specific toplcs such as energy integration, developrnent and 

ccooerauon in the subreglons of the Caribbean, Central 

Arnerica, ano the Andean Community of Nations. 

The Meeting. which brings together the region's Energy 

Ministers once a year, will also address subjects that are 

retevant for OLAOE's institutional capaci~/ building. 

The analysis of topics focusing on the energy development 

of the countries of Latin America and the Caribbean will 

become the core element of the XXXIII Meeting of Ministers 

or me Latin American Energy Organizatlon (OLADE), to be 

held in Quito, on November 7-8, 2002. 

ENERGY MINISTERS OF 
LATIN AMERICA ANO 

THE CARIBBEAN WILL MEET IN QUITO 

Lann American fnergy Orgamzetton • OLADE 
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Accordingly, the 7•h lnternational Energy Forum 
(Riyadh. 17·19 November 2001) suggested that all 

concerned organizations made the improvement of 
data reporting a priority in order to increase trans- 

parency in the oil market. Al the end of its meeting 

:11 
OPEC 

The late 1990s were charactertzsd by unusually high 
volatility in oil onces. conssauennv in November 2000, six 
key íntematlona organizations involved In oil stanstícs held 
a meeling at me lnternational Energy Agency (IEA) nead- 
quartcrs in Paris to investigate the quality ot data. The tot- 
lowing graph, which shows the growing "miscellaneous to 
balance" 111 the IEA Monthly Oil Market Report Hlustrates 
me difficulties experienced in baTancing data far oil sup- 
ply and demand. lt also shows consistent gaps indicating 
a crucial problem with oil data Ouriñg this meeting, rep- 
resentatives from APEC, EUROSTAT, IEAIOECO, OLAOE, 
OPEC. ano the UN investigated differences between dst- 
initions, units and methodologies. Solutions were 
sought for better harmonization of stansflcat systems. 
rne debate created momentum to work on the avatl- 
ability and the reliability of oi1 data tnneed, both, pro· 
cucer and consumer countries recognized the need for 

more, and better, transparency in the oil market. 

Dala Transparency is undoubtedly a key element tor 
improving lile quality of data. Better data would mean bel· 

ter decislon·making. Tt1is Is aso appllcabía to the energy 
economy where accurate oil dala are essential to minimizo 

the price fluctuations in the oll market which result from 
ímbalances in supply and demano. 

l. A Short Background 

-- 1. r· J _ 
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Tl1e participants to the meeting includcd 
representatives ot the international orga· 
nizations, their membcr countries and 
the oil industry. Some 30 key eroducer- 
consumer countries and 9 oil companies 
particlpated compared to 20 and 3. 
respeclively, in Riyadh, The "newcom· 
ers'' lnCluded Belgftnn, Canada, China, 
Colombia, Egyl{t._lndia, lndo.uesia, 
l<uwait ancl Venezuela, as well as- 
Ec.opetrol, Kuwait Petroleum Company, 
Petrobras1 Petronas, Yetro.Vietnam, 
Shell Statoil and TotalFinaElf from !be oil 
iodustry. The number óT cóunlries whiGh 
have alieady 1)árticipated in the exercise 
increased from 55 in November 200110 
70 In May 2002. The new comers 
include key producers such as Malaysia, 
Kuwait anc1 Venezuela. as well as key 
consumers and refinery centers such as 
the Netherlands (for M-1) and Singa- 
pore. lf all the 70 countries manage to 
report for the same month, this will rep· 
resent over 90% of both global oil sup- 
ply and demand. However, the timeliness 
and completeness ot the data still vary 

The thlrd meeting of organizations and 
countries on oil data transparency was 
held in Mexico City from 23 to 25 May 
2002 to review progress. evaluate 
pending work, and elaborate the report 
to be presented to the 8t11 lnternationa1 
Energy Forum in Osaka. 

Moreover, for a number ol countries, 
the exercise coñstituted an o.12portunity 
to strengthen tlieir'statistical sysTem, In 
terms of coverage, 'comptetensss and 
timeliness. Likewise. the organizations 
proñted trom- tne- momentum to 
strengthen statlsücaí co-operauon with 
tbeir~member sountries a.nd bet)Neen 
themselves. 

Although the quality ot the data largely 
variad from cou ntry to country, as of 
the end of October 2001, fifty-five 
countries provided data Ior-the Joint Oil 
Data Exercise. The cou ntries represen! 
around 70 per cent of total world oil 
production and some 83 per cent ot 
total worl.\l consernpton. 

ONU 

The outcome of the exercise was 
reviewed in Riyadh on November 1 O to 
12, 2001. Varlous aspects on the imple· 
mentation of the exercise were dts- 
cussed including issues on metnocoto- 
gies and units, availabifity of M·1 data, 
confidentiality, stocks data, availability 

on flow eíements and com- 
m u nicati on-re tatsd 

P,roblems. 

lit. Outcomes of the Exercise 

On 1 O May 2001, the six organizat1ons 
met at the offices ot the O PEC Secre- 
taria! in Vlenna to finalize the format, 
the Clefinitions and tnedetails ot imple- 
mentation of the joint questionnaire. 

11. The Joint 011 Data Exercise 

host this evafuation meeting in Novem· 
ber 2001. 

- 

The agreement included a síx-montn 
trial perlod, after which organlzations 
and countries would reconvene in ercer 
to evaíuate the participation, complete· 
nsss, timeliness and quality or dala 
received. The Kingdom ot Saudi Arabia 

offered to 

• 

the torum issued a communiqué say- 
ing that "coooemnon among relevan! 
ínternatíonarorgamzations, as well as 
tne participating coumries, in improv 
ing and time/y accessing to energy data 
is ímportant for market assessment 
aod transparency'. 

As a result. a íollow-up workshop on oil 
elata transparency was organízed, to 
whlcl1 each international organization 
invited 3 to 4 of its Member Countries. . . 
This meeting took place in Bangkok on T.he-quesllonnaire (see below) was kept, 
2.10 3 April 2001. The six oroanízanons- s1¡np1e (111 1e.rms of both layout anQ.def- 

- and twenty countries anaívzedthe cur- -1rnt1?11s ). T~ was to lac1~ta!~ the. com- 
rent sttuanon with reqards to ou stans- plet1ori..of 1t bY._ as many countríes as 
tics, highlighted the major problems possible .. Th.e 9uest1o~naire request~ 
which were being encountered, and the ~ubm1ss1on of one-month-old (M· 
sought for ways to improve oil data 1) and two_ months old {M-2) .d~a. 
transparency. They agreed to launch Eacñorg~n~zat10JJ too.k resoonsíbüny 
and partlcipate in a síx-month data for su~m1ss1ons from ns own member 
reporting exerctse (known as lhe Joint countnes (e.g.: Turkey to the IEA •. Nlge- 
Oil Data Exercise}, with the objective to na to OPEC, etc.). The nrst submísston 
quantify and qualify the availability, and was scheduled for the end of June. 
umeunsss, ot baste monthly oil data. 
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In Mexico, six months alter lhe meet- 
ing in Riyacth, eighl other member 

Up to the meeting in Riyadh in Novsm- 
ber 2001, five montns alter the JDE 
had started up, 9 ot the 26 rnember 
counlries of OLADE had been íncorpo- 
rated into the JDE. The remaining 17 
countríes were carrying out ditterent 
types ot actions and adjustmenls to 
oblain information and supply it to 
OLADE, which incorporated inlo the 
SIEE a new module referred to as 
"Mont11ly lndicators" to record and 
dissem inate the results of the exercise, 
which is now a permanent element o1 
the information system. 

As for tne otller international organiza- 
uons, OLADE otstrtoutec among lts 
member countries the common íormat 
for cornpiling inforrnalion in June 
2001. which íncorporates an addilion- 
al row to identify LPG and gasollne 
producuon in natural gas separauon 
plants. In contras! to other organiza· 
lions, OLADE requested lllal only real 
and avauabte tntormatton be recorten: 
in other woros, in t11is first pnase, no 
estimates we re reo uested tor data that 
were not avaüaolc. 

IV. Progress of the Countries ol Latín 
America and the Caribbean in the 
JDE 

To disseminate the advances of the 
exercise the slx Organizations cevei- 
oned a Web site at !J.1!J).;01_11ww.oil:!liil<t: 
transparencv.org where technical cloc- 
uments relatad with the exercise can 
be íound Also, users can gel access 
to tne databases ol each organization. 

teel more transparent tnan beíore", 
"We should cel ebrate ou r common 
success" are sorne or the expressíons 
from the participants: countries and 
oruanízauons felt sausneo with lhe 
work jointly done towards more trans- 
parency. 
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(Table of monthly data for tne ioint oil data exerdse) 
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As a conscaucnce, although wnat has 
been acllieved in one year is rsmark- 
able, substanttaí work rematns to be 
done in order to maintain a monthly 
90% coverage ot adcquate qualíty. ··1 

towards making this íntorrnaüon avan- 
abte, 
As regards data quallty, countríes and 
orqanizatlons llave pul suostanüai 
effort to assess the quality of tne data 
subnuttsd ano received. and whsn 
neecec to improve it. No atternpt has 
yel been mace to assess tne global oil 
supply and dcmand balance. as wcll as 
the global import ano export balance. 

Crude production ano relinery 
intake/output aopear to be the easiest 
now to couect on a tirnely manner; 
cemano takes more time to assoss: 
foreign trace takes even longar sínce 
orten lile data have to be ootarnsd 
from customs offices. For sorne coun- 
mes, stock leve Is or varlatíons are still 
considerad conüdenttat: tor others, 
detinitions on stocks are not aíways 
crear: howcver u secms that in bofh 
cases progress llave been made 

consideralJly from country to country, 
and r rom flow to flow. 

(:\1/iscellruu•ou.t to Balance 1988~2000. !EA ,\rlo11l11/y ()if Marke: Rt .. pan) 
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R.efl1NERY 
EFFICIENCY 

~-~'º u 

QUALITY 

TIMELINE 

Of the 17 countries, complete informa· 
tion is now available for four countries: 
Argentina, El Salvador, Mextco, and 
Nicaragua. For the otner countries, the 
data that are most difficult to gather 
are for inventaries anrl demand, 
According to the maioríty of the coun- 
tries. this information could be provid· 
ed over the snort term IJUt possibly not 
with the same limeliness as at present. 
For countries like Jamaica ancl 

COMPLETE INFORMATION 

As for the availabil- 
ity ot information. 
for the majority of 
countries, data 
nave been record- 
ed since January 
2001, although 
historical series 
tnat date back to 
much earfier are 
atso available as 

Of lile countrles 
that llave been 
incorporated into 
the exercise over 
the tast slx 
montns, El Sal- 
vador and Ni cara - 
gua are notewortlly 
for providing ínror- 
mation in one 
month. 

1 n terrns of availability 
and timeliness of ínter- 
mation, major ím- 
provernents were 
achieved in the maiorí- 
ty of the countries par- 
ticipating in the JDE 
sin ce Riyadh. For 
Argentina. Ecuaclor, 
and Uruguay, wllich 
províded information 
alter a lapse of three to 
five rnonths, the time- 

liness of the lnformation is now two 
montns. As tor 
Colombia and 
Mexico, they are 
supplying ínlorrna- 
tion within onc ~~~=~l=!~!ji..-#~~;,.j.~~~~R.!~~ month. lile tour •• .,,., 
otner countrles 
nave not changed 
the timelincss they 
11ad berore, 

Regarding this, major prouress has 
been acníeveu, but we still need to sup- 
port the nine remaining countries to 
ensure their participation in the JDE. 
Altllough this may mean turtner ettorts 
and resources to obtain information, 
lile benetíts for the participating orqa- 
nizations ano countries and tor the 
countries tnat are incorporated will be 
even greater owing to the improvement 
in statistical procedures, knowledge 
about their tntormatíon, and support 
for other tasks as a result of timely and 
transparent lnformaüon. 

In terms of nurnber or ccuntrtes, the 
progress has been from 35% to 65%, 
whlch means a rtse of 89%. In terms 
of oil output, at tns Riyadh meeting, 
the countries particinatinq in the JDE 
accounteo for 52% of this procuctlon, 
whereas tor the Mexico meeting tne 
participating countrles account ror 
99% of the region's output, which reo- 
resems a 91 % increasc. From the 
standpoint ot consumouon o r oíl a nd 
products, the participation 01 the coun- 
tries up to the meeting in Riyadll 
accounted tor 49%. whereas this snare 
accounts for 95%. 

countries ot OLADE llave lleen incor- 
porated into the exercise, whích means 
mere are now 17 countries partlctpar- 
ing. srazu started participating at the 
meeting in Riyadh. 

" 
'" 

• 
RIYAOH MEX!CO 1Al1'1'ANCE 

Na. COlJN'fRll::!:> 3>1.621 65.381 fiR 80 
OIL PRODUf:noN $1 !)11 99.01 90.B7 
OIL CONSUMPTION 46:.621 ~S.()31 iM.61 

for Argentina (since 1994). Colombia 
(since 1996), and Uruguay (since 
1996). 

PROGRESS IN TIMELl- 
NESS OF DATA 

Letin American Energy Organizerion • OLA.DE 

GENERAL AOVANCG OF OLADE: COUNlf.UES IN TJ1E JDE 

" 
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Participalion ot oil industry is essential. 
Representatives from tlle oil compa· 
nies expressed their support to the ini- 
tiative and the need for more trans- 
parency. However, as quoted by one 
participan! "at the end of the day, oil 
market is business. Sensitivity has 
thererore to be taken into account." 

VIII. The Oif fndustry 

The six organizalions and countrles 
agreed to sustain the work on trans· 
parency. However, several conditions 
are needed to continua tl1e on-going 
effort; this includes political suppo11, 
adeQ u ate rcsourccs. lnvolvcmcnt of thc 
oil induslry, a more rormal co-ordina- 
tion mechanism aimecl at securíng 
eflective support lrom the Pcrmanent 
IEF Secretaria! and providing specific 
collaboration to those countries that do 
not have suitablc mechanisms to 
report t11eir inlormation with the 
required characteristics 

VII. Sustainability 

Tl1e support and confirmation ol the 
lnternational Energy Forum to contin· 
ue with the initiative asan ongoing task 
will enable the six organizations to 
establish a definitive plan ol action, 
which is cxpccted to be d raflelf by tlle 
end of 2002. This plan should consid- 
er a review of the strategies and 
options to incorporate ali !he countries, 
greater participation of industry, mak· 
ing the database accessible to the pub· 
lic, and establishing coordination 
mechanisms wit11 t11e Permanent Sec- 
retariat of the IEF. 

VI. Where do we go from here? 

The Forum, in the Final Minutes of the 
Meeting, reiterated its support to the 
initiative. as touows: "The Forum real· 
lirmed its callad lrom tns 7111 IEF Meet· 
ing in Riyadt1 tor improvement of oil 
data quality and timeliness. In this 
context, the Forum commended the 
monthly oil data reriorting initiative 
established by APEC, EUROSTAT, IEA, 
OLADE. OPEC. and UNSD. and was 
very appreciative of the work done by 
the six organizations and more than 70 
producing and consuming countries. 
However, the Forum noted that elata 
transparency would be achieved only if 
ali parties are fully commitled to this 
importan! initiative, and urged ali coun- 
tries to participate in the initiative. The 
Forum requested the six organizations 
to make the exercise permanent and to 
consider how it could be coordinaled 
in the longer term. A progress report 
was requested lor t11e next IEF meet- 
ing." 

The presentation mane in Osaka on me 
rssults obtaine¡J since the initiative was 
launchcd was pratsso and supported 
by 13 ot the participating organizations 
and countries who took the floor to 
speak about this matter. The represen· 
tative ot the United Kingdom proposed 
that thc possibiflty of havlng the new 
Permanent Secretaria! or the tnterna- 
tional Energy Forum suooort the initia· 
tive be explored. 

One of t11e most importan! decísíons 
taken in Riyadh was the agreemenl to 
extend the exercíse by 1 O months and 
to report to the 8•h lnternational Energy 
Forum (IEF), which took place in 
Osaka, Japan, in September 2002, on 
the progress made since tne can tor 
more transparency at tne 7"' Interna- 
tional Energy Forum in Riyadh 
(November 2000). 

V. The Way Forward 
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Demand = Production + trnports - 
Exports + Variation of lnventories 

The balance for crudo oil and oil prod- 
ucts for the countríes that have com- 
plete information shows acceptable 
results tor ali cases. The countries with 
0% dilference, namely, Chile, 
Paraguay. and the Dominican Repub- 
lic, nave catculated demand on the 
basis of tne following balance equa- 
tion: 

Regarding me yíetds ot refineries, the 
cruce oil input was evaíuated compar- 
ing it to tne sum of 011 products 
obtained, In the nine cases highlighted 
in blue, In tne table on Ouality, the dif- 
ference is no greater than 4% (efficien- 
cy ratas 01 ciose to 100%), which is 
deemed to be satlstactory tor this 
stage or the exerclss. For the seven 
countrtss highlighled in green. the dif· 
ferences are greater princlpally 
because ol the lack of clarity in the 
ínstructtons about the inlormation that 
has to lle reponed as input lo the relin- 
ery. Such is the case or Argentina: 
although it has accurate inlormation on 
the process in relineries, it was agreed 
tor now that only cruda oil input would 
be included, despite the fact that large 
amounts of condensates, natural oaso- 
line, and other proclucts are lnputted. 

For this evaluation, three criteria were 
considereo: yields or the relineries, 
crude oil balance, and balance of oil 
products. 

QUALITY OF INFORMATION 

Paraguay, information on ímports and 
exports is more difficult to obtain 
because this activity is in the nands ot 
prívate-sector companies, and no 
agreements nave been drawn up with 
these cornpaníes to obtain the infor- 
mation in keeping with JDE's req uire- 
ments. 
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tne lectures delivered by the guest professors during the 
tour weeks of lile course are published in annual volumes that 
are disseminated throughout the region. 

The OAS Course on lnternational Law provídes an opportunity 
to promete the exchange of ideas and generate an open 
dialogue on subjects of spectaí interest in me area ot 
international law. The students, who had all been awarded 
fellowships, come from all the rnember countries of the 
Organization of American States. They are a g roup of young 
professionals that work in areas related to the contents of the 
course. 

• Energy Reserves 
• Energy Law 
• Classification of taw in respcct to lile Energy Sector 
• Origin of Energy Law 
• Hlstorlcal Evolution of Energy Law: 19th and 20th 

centuries 
• Contrae! scnemes for Energy Production 

• Concept of Energy 
• l nitial Classification ol Energy 
• Energy Sources 

The core subjects of the classes offered by Dr. Julio Herrera 
focused 011 Energy Law, as a branch of law tnat studies anrí 
reg u lates the tles between energy activities and man and me 
use of energy sources for the benefít of man. After a general 
introduction, OLADE's Executive Secretary spoke on the 
following topícs: 

On this cccaston, me course took place on August 5-30, 
2002 in Rio de Janeiro wíth the coordination ot the tnter- 
American Juridical Committee and the OHice of the Assistance 
secretarv tor Legal Affairs of the lnternational Law 
Departrnent of the OAS. The subject of the course was 
"Natural Resources, Energy, Environment, and lnternational 
taw. 

On August 12-13, 2002, Dr. Julio Herrera, Executive Secretary 
of OLADE. nartlctpatcd as a speaker-orofessor for tne Course 
of tnternationat Law that the Orqanízatlon ot American States 
(OAS) delivers every year. 

Laün Aruericen En~rgy Orgilnii('!lion • OL.i\DE 
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optlmtze the work of existing agencies Chairman of the Forum; Mr. Diego 

and support the establishment of Pérez-Pallares, First Vice-Chairman; 

others In the region's countries that Mr. J. Paul Morgan, Second Vice- 

The first of these meelings was held in 

Quito, July 2, and was attended by Dr. 

Luis María Fernández-Basualdo, 

require tnem, 1hus contributing to the 
development of lile erectríc power 

suosector. 

create in Latín América and the 

Caribbean, and to consolidate in the 
framework of OLADE. a space to 

analyze, dtscuss, and fine-tune existing 

regulations In tne region's electric 

power sector. thus promoting the 

exchange ot experlences in order to 

The Forum was established by the XXXI 
Meeting ot Ministers of OLADE to 

In July and September 2002, the 

Executive Board of the Forum of 
Supervisory Entities and Regulatory 

Agencies tor Electric Power Activities 

held two meetings for the purposc of 

promoling us activities in Latin America 

and tne Caribbean. 

Executive Board of OLADE's Forum of 
Supervisory Entities and Regulatory Agencies 

for Electric Power Activities promotes 
activities 
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Electric power interconnection • Election of new authorities. 

• Rou nd Tables 

Rcgulatory signals to ünnrove • Discussion and approval of the pro- 

service quality in Argentina, posed bylaws of the Forum pre- 
with the baseune presentation pared by the Executive Council 

by the Associalion of Electric 

Power Regulatory Entities of • Planning the Forum's future activi- 
Argentina (ADERE). ties. 

Regulalory Experiences in 

Loss Control, wilh the basellne 

presentation by OLADE. 

exoeriences in the Andean 

Community, with the baseline 

presentatlon by the National 

Heclrlfication Council ot 

Ecuador (CONELEC). 

J. Paul IVlorgan, ano me representative 

of OLADE's Permancnt secretartat. Mr. 

Menlor Poveda. At this second 

meeting, the Exccutivo Board decided 

that lile second regular meeting ot the 
Forum's 111e111bers would íake place on 

November 4, 2002 in Quito Ecuador, 
with the following agencia: 

Participants at the lnternational Congress on the Role of Aegulators In 
lnstitutional Capacify Building of tl1e Electric Power Sector. In whose 
framework tne Executivo Board ot tne Electric Power Forum hold its 

meeting in Buenos Aires, 011September19, 2002. 

at 

The Executlve Secretary 
of OLADE, Dr. Julio 
Herrera, welcomes those 
lnvited to the meeting of 
the Executive Board of the 
Forum of Supervisory 
Entlties and Regutatory 
Agencies for Electric 
Power Sector Activities, at 
OLADE's Permanent 
Secretariat headquarters 
on Ju/y 2, 2002. 

The sccono meeting of the Forum's 

Executive Board took place in Buenos 

flires on Septernbcr 19, 2002. lt was 

attendsd by Dr. Luis Maria Fsrnández- 

Basualdo, Mr. Diego Pérez-Pallares, Mr. 

hit p:/ /www. ola de. org.it oros 

page home OLADE's 

At this meeting, the Executive Board 

approved the delinitive prooosaí of thc 

Forurn's bylaws, which will be 

submitted to the upcoming regular 

assembly ot its members for their 

approval. The above-rnenttoned 

proposal of IJylaws can be íound on 

Chairman; Dr. Osear Arrieta, Permanent 

Secretary tor the Forum; ancl Mr. 

Mentor Poveda, representing OLADE's 

Permanent Secretaria!. 
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lng. Ricardo A. Martínez Leone 
Chairman 

Association of Electric Power Regulatory Entities 
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Dr. Luis María Fernández Basualdo 
Chairman 

Forum of Supervisory Entities and Regulatory Agencies for 
Electric Power Actívities 

"On occasion of the lnternational Congress on the Role of Regulators in 1 nstitutional 
Capacity Building of the Electric Power Sector and the meeting of the Executive_ Board 

of the Forum of Supervisory Entities and Regulatory Agencies for Electric Power 
Activities, held on September 18-19, 2002 in the autonomous city of Buenos Aires, 

Republic of Argentina, to express appreciation for its participation and the willingness 
of OLADE's officers through its Executive Secretary, Dr. Julio Herrera." 

which reads as follows: 

evcnt, the Organization was given a commemorative plaque, 

reglon's clectric power development. On occasion of this 

tne Latin American Energy Organization to promote the 

man 100 participants, and it highligllted the work done by Prior to the second meeting of the Forum's Executive Board 

in Buenos Aires on September 18. an lnternational Congress 

on the Role al Regulators in lnstltutional Capacity Building al 

the Electric Power Sector, organized by the Association of 

Electrii: Power Regulatory Entlties of Argentina (ADERE) wlth 

OLADE's cooperation, was held. lt was attcnded by more 
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Phonas: (593·2) 2531·672 / 2598·280 
Fax: (593·2) 2539-684 

E·mall: olada@olade.org.ec / 
supar@olada.org. ec 

Indicativa strategies of the power sector 
(generation, transmission) under 

condilions of uncertainty in 
competitiva markets 

1 . i 

j J ~ ~ 
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f) ldentify, design, and torrnutate 
projects in tne region's countries 
that are environmentally triendly, 
suggesting for the implementation 
of the projects the use of 
instruments envisaged in 

e) Oisseminating the recommenda- 
tions of lile World Energy Assess- 
ment (WEA) with emphasis on the 
use, development, and imptemen- 
tation ot strategic activities in Latín 
Ameríca and the Caribbean. 

d) succes: rnat encrgy nouctes be 
developed, ensuring tne bread par· 
tlctpatíon of public sector institu- 
tlons in the dialogue with those of 
the prívate sector, h igh lighti ng the 
environmental factor. 

ímoacts and PA1v1A. as well as thc 
mecnaotsms u sed far the m itigation 
of environmental impacts in tne 
regían s energy sector. The studies 
are atmec at identitying, among 
otnsr tactors, 111e real emissions in 
the dlfferent activitles of the energy 
sector. 

e) c. Adopt actions and undertake 
studies that facilitate a better 
knowletlge of environmental 

b) Contribute to building up subre- 
gional and regional integration, 
stimulating the use of sustainable 
energy sources. the development ot 
energy efficiency orourarns, and 
renewable energy p rojects, as well 
as the harmonization of regulatory 
lrameworks, as elements ot energy 
policics for the countries of thc 
region and subregion. 

a) Contribute to building up sobre- 
gional and regional lntsqration, 
stimulating the use ot sustatnable 
energy sources, tne deveionmenr ol 
energy elficiency programs, aoo 
renewable energy oroíects, as well 
as the harrnonlzatton ot rcg ulatory 
frameworks, as elements of energy 
nouctes tor the countries of the 
region ano subreuíon. 

The tollowing objectives were estab- 
lishcd for thc UNDP·OLADE Coopera· 
tlon Agreement: 
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• The strategic character ol the ener- 
gy sector for the development ot 
Latín America and the Caríbbean. 

• The importance ot regional integra- 
tion as the basís far the availability 
ol environmentally friendly, reuante. 
and sale energy. 

• The role pertorrned by regional 
institutions and players in energy 
and sustainable development 
should be actively interconnected 
and cooperation between them 
silo u lcl lle fostered. 

• The need to promete energy pro- 
jects that contribute to sustainable 
development in lile region. 

The Agreement, in its general consid- 
erations, recogn izes: 

Dr. Aase Sme(ller. Resident Represe11· 
tative ot the United Nations üevetop- 
ment Programme (UNOP) in Ecu~dor, 
and Dr. Julio Herrera, Execulive secre- 
tary ot OLADE, slgned a Cooperation 
Agreement between the two interna· 
tional i nstitutions on August 26, 2002 
in Quito. 
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The Unltcd Nations Development 
Programme will irnplernent this 
Cooperation Aqreement in the 
framework of me Program on Energy 
and Climate Change (PECC), wilich is a 
regional inttiative prometed by UNDP 
tor the ¡¡cneral purpose or promoting 
the use of sustaínaote sources of 
energy in Latín America and the 
Caribbean. to increase possibilities tor 
tne region's social and economic 
development, contributing at tne same 
ti rne to red ucing g reenhouse gas 
emissions (GHG}. Tilus it strives to 
build up the region's capacir; to take 
up, ano beneñt from, enmare change 
challenges and opportunities. 

o) ldentify and negotlate the resources 
mat are neseso to undertake studies 
and irnplemern prolects stemmtnu 
from lhe Agreement and in wl1ich 
lile reglon's countries show interest. 

n) Establish a network of Lalin 
American and Caribbean experts in 
energy and the environment to 
prornote horizontal cooperation in 
the region. 

m} Build up the technical capacity ot 
institulions in designing 
environmental strategies for the 
energy ano their corresponding 
application. 

I) Promote tne capacity building of 
institutional frameworks in 
desig ning environ mental strateg les 
for the energy sector and their 
corresponding application. 

k) Promote lile etaboratlon of 
regulatory lrameworks that tacllltato 
and promete suoroctonat and 
regional integration ano so that they 
can be internationally compatible. 

dcvclopmcnt of envlronmentally 
frlendly proíects. taking advantage 
of the cíose coltaboratton between 
DRALC, E7. and the Fund ror 
Sustainablo Energy Development. 

j) Promote events tor the purpose ol 
holding meetings between the 
prívate sector, the pubüc sector. and 
nongovernmental organizations ol 
me region, as well as 
representativas of industrialized 
countries that favor the 

i) üevelop an lntormation system on 
renewable sources of energy and 
technoloqies avauante in the world, 
aimed at contributing to the 
preservation of the environment and 
tnat can be used by the countries to 
find alternatives lor this type of 
development. 

h) Oisseminate the results or the 
oroíects that UNOP and OLADE are 
developing jointly, especially those 
lnvolvlng rural ancl poor 
communities. 

g) Promete energy sector lnvestment 
with social. environmentat, and 
human contents. 

multilateral agreernents involving 
thc cnvironmcnt. 

Latín Arnertcnn Energ~1 Org.tlni~mtion • OLADE 
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• To draw concíusions about the role 
of governments and other 
participants to facilitate cross· 
border gas prolects and promote 
regional gas integration. 

• To present and cliscuss experiences 
of other regions that can be applied 
to countries and proJects ot Latin 
America and lile Caribbean. 

• To evaiuate lile principal barriers 
not only to the devetopment of 
cross-borcer gas projects but also 
to regional gas mteqration in 
general. 

• To examine the principal 
advantages of a cíoser cooperauon 
and integration of gas nstworks 
and poi tetes. 

• To present and analyze regional 
prospects lor cross-torcer natural 
gas and LNG trade in Latín Arnerica 
and the Caribbean. 

organizations tor me lollowlng 
ourposes: 

The Conference's principal obiectíve 
was to bring together representativas of 
government in charge of formulating 
gas policies, regulators, gas industry 
executives. ano energy experts of the 
principal countries of Latín America, as 
well as rnernber countries or me IEA, 
financia! institutions, and multilateral 

The Conference assessed the principal 
barriers to the devetopment of cross· 
border gas and LNG projects in taun 
América and the Caribbean and secured 
recornmendaüons about what 
governments, multilateral agencies. 
and other interested parties can do to 
overcome tnese barriers. 

Conference objectlves and scope 

cooperatíon wíll be requíred to ensure 
t11at gas-producing countries wlll find a 
suitable market tor their proouciton and 
that the countríes that wísh to deveícn 
a gas market can g ai n acccss to 
supplies. Natural gas marketing in tann 
America ano the Caribbean, as In many 
mcmber countries ol JEA, will be 
increasingly casco on tne cross-border 
trace of gas by pipeline or LNG. 
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Gas resources are abundan! in the 
region but they are not necessarily 
located cíose to potenlial markets. In 
view or their geographical distribution, 
in the majority of cases. cross-border 

IEA and OLADE llave seen Latin 
América and the Caribbean emerge as 
one of the tastest growing markets for 
natural gas. attracting a large amount of 
ínvestments in exploration ano 
productíon. gas processing plants, 
pipelines, LNG mstallations, and gas· 
fired electric power generatíon. 

tne event was aue nded by Mi nlsters 
of Encrgy ot thc reqlon's countnes, 
executive olficers of tntsrnattonai 
orpanlzattons tnteresteo in energy 
development, anu representativas of 
public ancl private compantes lnvolved 
in gas trade, as well as delegates trom 
regulatory entities for tllis activity ancl 
experts in thc subíect ot the 
Conference. 

On octoncr 30·31, 2002. the Lalin 
American and Carilibean Ooníerence on 
Cross-Border Gas Tradc took place in 
Santa Cruz de la Sierra. Bolivia. 

o lada 
íl ~ 1~ ~JillJ (Q)[lro. o rn ~ © 

@@00 IT!I© o lliJ 
~[fil@~~· [lli(QJ D ~[fil @¡~ 
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The Project befieves that contributing to the hemisphere's 
energy securíty, especially in North America, does not simply 
involve fostering trade ties, but rarher establishing a strategic 
complementation, lrom which the Andean countries can look 
torward to a strategic counterpart. This could be comprísed of 
a horizon of price stabítity, along with investment and technol- 

Sectors 

Reoarding this. tne lnter-American Development Bank (IOB), 
the Andean Community et Nations (CAN). the Andean Devei· 
opment Corporatíon (CAF), the Economic Commission tor 
Latín America and the Caribbean (ECLAC), the United Nations 
Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD), and the 
Latín American Energy Organization (OLADE) have been [oin- 

E ing efforts to promete the Project for Strategy Formulation and n erg y the lmplementation of a Pilo! Program for Building up the 
Capacity of Andean Energy Ciusters. 

T hc Andean countries could continue advancing in the 21" 
century wltl1 highly promising international economic 
orospects if lt combíned lts vast energy advantaoes wlth 

tne unmet energy demands of Brazll, South Amerlca's largest 
neighbor, and those ot the Unite1! States in the northern nemí- 
spnsrs. lndeed, there is more than one way to ensure the suc- 
cessful insertion ot tno subregion onto the lnternational stage 
through eneroy traes. 

LAC 
E 

Pro mote 
Capacity 
Building 
of Clusters in 
Andean 
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At the meeting tor coordinating the Project for the Formulation of Stralegies and the lmplementation of a Pilot Program for 
Capacity Building of Andean Energy Clusters, held in OLADE's Permanent Secretaria! on September 3, 2002, from left to 

right: Dr. Humberto Campodónico, ECLAC representative; Dr. María Esperanza Dangond, CAN representative; Mr. 
Johnny Hernández, OLADE officer; and Ambassador Werner Corrales, UNCTAD representative 

The Prolect has proposed the prepara- 
tion of a second strategic report for 
the Heads ot State of the Andean 
countries, specifying very concretely 
the best way to take advantage of 
these opportunltles, in iouow-uc to the 
first report submittecl by the above- 
mentioned organlzations in the frame- 
work of thc Summit of the Presidents 
of Sout11America,11eld in Guayaquil in 
July 2002 ano in compliance wlth the 
mancare received from tha Andean 

Furthermore, the integration of South 
America by combining infrastructure 
networks and harmonizing service 
rnarkets will not only considerably 
brcanen the scale and improve the 
efficiency of energy business in the 
Andes, but aiso open up new opportu- 
nities far territorial integration and 
ceveiooment far ali South Americans, 
consolidating the rest al its economic 
activities. 11 thc Andean subregion 
were to take advantage ot the majar 
above-rnentloned opportunities, there 
very well might be an inflow of invest- 
mcnts amounting to over US$100 bif- 
lion over the next 15 years. But there 
is an even grcater potentlat to beneflt 
from these opportunltles, if the gov 
ernments and prívate sectors of 

ogy flows airned at developing value- Bolivia, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, and 
added networks, beyond primary ener- Venezuela decide to act in time to pro- 
gy P roduction. mote the development of a strong ano 

competitiva energy service business 
sector and energy clusters in the 
Andes. This may be the best opportu- 
nity far tne subregion to multiply and 
oplimize the impacts ot coming 
investments for its own development. 
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cornj1anies" 

strengthen the 

subregion 's leading 

corporations, to 

comfJani<'s ancl between 

these cornpanies and 

transnationat 

betwt?en A ndean 

integration through 

business alliances 

building up the capacity 

ri national Energy 

Ctusters, as wetl as their 

"The projec: g;oes beyond 

strategic pla:nning and 

propases ihe i1nmecliate 

imp!,ementalion of an 

a.ctivities ainuul at 

Lltin Americen E.0~19y ÓryanizaHon • OlADE 

Presidents of the Andean countries a subreg1onal cluster. 

Project Components 

Two linos of action are being proposed 
tor immediate implementation. giving 
rise to the two cornponents of tne Pro- 
ject. The first conststs of the imple- 
mentation ot studies and the prepara· 
tion and presentation of the strategic 
report to the Presidents, in its final 
version, in a lapse of time no more 
than nine months (end ot June 2003). 
The second is tne implementation of a 
ouot proorarn for building up the 
capacity of Energy Clusters in the five 
countries and for promoting the 
alliances ot Andean firms, as well as 
these firms with global companies, in 

lt is evídent tnat the objectives are 
pursuing a partictpatory definition of 
the strategies and the generation of 
tangible achievements for business 
economy ot the Andean countries. 

• trnplement a pilo! program aímed 
at consolidating Energy Clusters in 
the five countrles, so as to start 
showlng the positive ímpacts of 
competitiveness in the short term. 

• Promoting uoucv dialogues with 
relevan! ptayers of the subregion 
on strategic options to sustain the 
recommendations to be brought 
before the Presidents. 

in the final report, tor which pur- 
pose the studies nave to be more 
m-deptn and the dimensions of the 
economic opportunities that are 
bei ng forecast should be specified. 

Project Objectives 

The three fundamental objectives of 
the Project nave been defíned so that 
its results can be truly and immediate· 
ly useful in terms of strategy and so 
that they can contribute to generating 
snort-terrn impacts. These objectives 
are: 

• Oeveloping strategic options con· 
cretely, so that they can be submít- 
ted to the consideration of the 

This iniliative proposes concrete work, 
rather than studtcs of clusters and 
chaíns, and acuon to consoucate them 
and carry them over onto the interna- 
tional stage. One actíon wou Id i nvolve 
the leacling role ot Anocan privatc scc- 
tors, whercas govcrnments, develop- 
mcnt banks, and specrauzec interna- 
tional organizations would actas taclt- 
itators for this business development. 

The project goes bevoruí strategic 
planning and proposes the immediate 
implementation of an activities aimed 
at building up the capacity ot national 
Energy Clusters, as well as their inte- 
gration through business alliances 
between Andean cornpaníes and 
between these cornpanies and 
transnational corporattons, to 
strenomsn the subreqions leading 
companies. This is to ensure the 
invotvernent of cornpanles that llave a 
continental and global scooe and that 
are capabte of successfully cornpeting 
on tne markets tor services, capital 
goods arid tnputs requíred by energy 
sectors. 

Presidents meeting in Santa Cruz de la 
Sierra in January 2002. 
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The initlal part of lile Serninar focused 

on the analysis and discussion ot 

policles applied in the countries of me 

rnanufacturers of lamps, designers 

and manufacturers of lighting 

systems, as well as consultants and 

experts from the Andean countrles, 

The event was attended by 55 

representatives trom Ministries of 

Energy, elcctric power utillties, 

The Seminar was essentially aimed 

at disseminating up-to-date 

information on the efficient use of 

lighting in the countries of lile Andcan 

Com munity ot Natio ns. 
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Participants at tne 

Seminar 011 Efficíent 

Lighting in tne Anaeen 
Community, October 3 

4, 2002 

The Latin American Energy 

Organization (OLAOE) and the 

Lighting Research Center of the 

Rensselaer Polytechnic lnstitute in 

Troy, New York, held a Seminar on 

Efficient Lightlng In tne Andean 

Community in Quito, Ecuador on 

October 3·4, 2002. 

.. 

; EFFICIENT LIGHTING 
IFOR THE ANDEAN 

COMMUNITY 
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Alongside the Seminar, tnere was a fairexhíbition ot efficient lighting products 

environment. Located in Troy, New 

York, the Center is part of the School 

of Architecture of Rensselaer 

Polytechnic lnstitute, the oldest 
polytechruc institute of the United 

States. 

Lañn American Encrgy Organ~zation • OLA.DE 

experimental results obtained trom 
the research that is being cleveloped 
by the Lighting sesearen Center 
(LRC). 

taken into account as part of the 
design of lighting ano the 

human factor ccnsiderauons to be 
Finally, the participants analyzed the 

Tne seco n d part f ocused on the 
presentation of new lighting 
technoiogies that are avaitable on tne 
world market and tnose that are being 
deveiopec at present. 

Andean Community and the United 
States to pro mote etticient lighting. 

The partlctpants indicated that the 

infonnation presented during the 

Seminar was highly useful for their 

work and will no doubt contri bu le to 

improve their daily work. They atso 
requested that this type of event be 

offered more frequently and, to the 

extent possible, in other countríes and 
subregions of Latln America and the 

Caribbean. Therelore, the Lighting 

The LRC is a researcn ccntcr focusing Research Center ano OLADE will be 
on llghting ano wntch is aimed at analyzing the possibility ot continuing 

promounc the efficienl use ot light their cooperaüon activities in order 

for the benefit ot society ano tne to meet mese requirements. 

The main objectiue of 
the Seminar held in. 
Quito on October 34, 
2002, roas to 
disseminaie uptodate 
inf ormatum on the 
efficien; use o/ lighting 
in LhP countries o] üie 
J\ ndean Co1n1nunity o,f 
"'r , , v atums 
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For tunner informa/ion, please contact the following email address: 

sieal@olade.org. ec 

The Legal lnformation System in Energy (SIEAL) Is based on the legal inventory of 
lhe OLADE·University of Calgary-ClDA Project, which classifies information by 
specíflc environmental law categorles. The subsectors being considered are 
hydrocarbons and electricíty. The classlfication includes: 
General instlwllor¡al framework: lt previdos informatlon on the dlstribution or 
jurisdictlon regardíng: i) energy, ii) natural resources, iii) the environmcnl; lv) the 
objcctivcs of state policy regarding energy sector and e1wironmental activitles; and 
iv) ratilled international norms. 
lnstitutional framework by subsector: lt reports on i) the nature of aclivitles, ii) 
resource ownershlp. iil) governlng institulion. and lv) natura of players. 

Economlc lnstruments (includes only moss provislons wilh environrnantal ceíecuves): 
reports on i) user lees: ii) subsidies and cost structure; lii) financia! informatlon 
requirements; iv) pollulion fees; v) lnvestrnent conditions. vi) taxes: vil) financia! 
guarantees: viii) emlssion swaps; both in general and by subsector. 
Genero! onvironmcntal framework: 11 refers to the environrnental legislation framewor1< 
applicable to any sector or activily in the planning and developmenl phases 
(includes use and abandonment). 11 contains informalion on environmental licenses. 
EIA, ororecuon of natural and cultural heritage. territorial ordering. servitude and 
expropriation, social variables and waste, access to informatíon, public participation. 
access to justice, noncomplianoe and liability, alternative dispute resolution, etc. 

Environmentel framework by subsector: 11 contains specific lnformafion for each 
subsector that is identified, classilied into the same pnases and categorías as the 
previous ones. 
The intormation contained in the system summarizes the provisions that are relevan! 
for each item with the respective specific legal reference (statute and number of 
article). 
Subscriptions: Access to the database will only be by subscriplion. Al first, tora 
limitad period, il will be available to the public al large for consullation. 
Maintenance. The systern will be updated on an ongoing basis thanks to the joint 
efforts of OLADE, the University of Calgary, and the participating counlries. 
Language: The information in the program will be available in Spanish and English, 
preferably. 

http://www.olade.org.ec/sieal 

A~A 

• lJNtV(R:,IT'Y 01 
CALGARY 

~lade 

The Legal lnformation System in Energy is a unique reference tool for consultation, 
drafting of legislative proposals, and comparative studies. available to both the regi 
regional energy community. At present, the Andean module is available to the publi 
updated to 2001. 

ecrsro aking, 
a the extra- 

Legal information systern in energy and environment 

• 
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DARIO THORRENS GOMEZ 

Oordially, 1 am interested in receiving the Magazine. My 
name is OARIO THORRENS-GOMEZ. 1 amen 
electramechanical engineer and candidate to be a 

1 look torward to positive managerial activities. 

1 am pleased to send you my most cordial 
greetings and congratulate you on this 
magnificent Energy Magazine, wnícn is no doubt 
providing the best al the energy sector. 

specialist in Energy Resource Management. 1 
work in the company Fertilizantes Colombianos 
S.A. in Barrancabermeja, Santander, Colombia. 

Jorge Muíloz·Arroba 
Fifth year student in civil engineering 

Quito, Ecuador 

Cordially, 

A ncw lmpetus glven to the use ot hydropower 
resources would enable us to use a large part of our 
countrlss' loreign currency earnings to do urgen! 
social work in the region's countríes. 

1 ask myself and wouio like to ask the readers ot 
DLADE's Energy Magazine interested in the matter 
the lollowi ng question: What role are international 
linancing instltutions dedicated to promoting the 
development in our countríes playing in thls regard? 
What about the role ot international banks? 

investors have little ínterest in pursuing lhis potential, 
because prívate-sector proíscts require returns in the 
snortest time posslote, not over a 30-year period, 
which is what is estimated for recovering investments 
in this sector. 

Oear Mr. Execunve Secretary: 

The Andean Community of Nations offers an even 
more serious case of concern, as it accounts for 
44.9% of regional supply although it does not use it 
adequately. 

rne article asserts that there are high expectations of 
g rowth far hydropower production, but they are been 
adversely attected by the lact that prtvate-sector 

Please lind below remarks on tne interesting article, 
'Hydropawer Opportunities in Latin America and the 
canooean' that was published in tssue No. 2, April· 
June 2002, al OLADE's Energy Magazine. 

The article highlights the major potentlal et 
hydrapawer supply in the region (22.7% ot warld 
total) and the smau share of this notennat fhat has 
been tapped, as its use in our countrtes amounts to 
only 20.8% ol the total potentíat. 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 

Dr. Julio Herrera 
Executive Secretary 
OLA DE 

Opinion and 
e bate 
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Guatemala and Mexico have agreed to build, in 2004, a gas pipeline connecting the cities ol Escuintla in Guatemala 
to Ciudad Pemex in southern Mexico. The gas pipeline will extend over 558.5 km anclan investment of US$450 
million will be required to build it. lt will lollow the samc route as the oil pipeline in lhe Guatemalan reqion of Pelén 
and will beco me part or \he network of gas pipelines ot Central Arnerica that will extend lo Honduras and El Salvador 
and eventually to Nicaragua and Costa Rica. 

Building of a cross-bordar pipeline is being planned 

GUATEMALA- MEXICO 

PETROECUADOR has opened up to the prívate sector seven proiects, whicn require resources amounting to 
USS4882 million. The proíects will be built using a scneme involvino investrnent, operation, ano then transler to 
thc State, share agreemenls, or service dellvery contracts in tne case of oporatíonaí parínershlps ror lile oevelopmem 
of thc üetds, The proiects requiring orívate-sector investmenl are: 
• lshpingo Iarnbococna - Tipulini 
• High·conversion refinerics 
• Nintll round ot bidding processes far lile exploratlon and production or six oil ano gas biocks 
• Operational partnerships for the develooment of lile tlelds 
• Construction ot the multipurpose pipeline Ouenca-Guayaquü-Machala 
• LPG storaqe 
• Automation ot mutlpuroese plpelines and termlnals 

PETROECUADOR would like to secure lnvestments tor oil and gas projects 

ECUADOR 

PETROBRAS announced píans lar expanding Brazil's gas pipeline network by 25%. that is, by aoou 5,900 km of 
new pípellnes. The proíccts involve a cost or US$1.8 billion and will serve to continua fostering growth ol the natural 
gas market, whose share In thc country's energy matrix will be rlsing lrom 3% to 10% up to 2005. 

Extension ol gas pipeline 

C•) 
BRAZIL 
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The state cornpany PETROTRIN is offering six blocks for [oint operations to local ano foreign companies. lt also 
intends to draw up five agreements far operation, whereby a series of inactive wells woutd be transíerred to the 
prívate sector tor recovery activities. PETROTRIN neeás more local crude oil to mcet its rcfincry capacuy and not 
depend on oil imports. 

PETROTRIN is looking for the support of prívate enterpríse 

TRINIDAD ANO TOBAGO - 
The Nlcaraguan government has announced that it is autllorizing four U.S. companies to participate in the biclding 
process for oil exploration in Nicaragua. Exploration activilies will begin after botn Pacific ano Caribbean ousnore 
fields are identitied. in an area comprising 150,000 square kílometers. lt has attracted the interest of foreign 
investors, wllo have taken into oonslderation the security provided by prevailing legislation. 

11 will start up offshore exploration actívities 

~ 
NICARAGUA 

Petróleos Mexicanos (PEMEX) is planníng to lnvcst US$800 rnillion ín a new petrnchernlcal comprex in the state or 
veracruz, willl a capaclty ot 1.2 million rnetríc tons per year of ethylene. Building will start in 2005. 

PEMEX lnvestments 

The Energy Secretary of Mexico, Mr. Ernesto Marlens, asserted tnat US$5 billion per year of prívate-sector 
investments are nccdcd far a tü-year períon to develop the power sector, and the State is unable to provide far 
thts amount. To facilitate thts investment. an amcndment to the law is being submilled to Congress to enable prívate- 
sector generators to sell energy lo large consumers, that Is, thosc whosc necds amount to over 2,500 
meqawatt-hours per year, which would mean about 4,500 potenttat customers. 

lnvestments amounting to US$5 billion are required 

MEXICO 

lile process lar building tne hydropower proiect of Amalia Falls, the largest in Guyana, has started up, lt will 
contribute considerably to reducing the country's dcpendence on fossil tuets. The proíect's esümated cost is 
US$312 million, which will be tinanced by private-sector institutions. The proiect envisages the building of a 
reservoir comprised of two dams ancl 296 km of transmission lines. which will be connected witll the national power 
gird. lt is expected to start operatinq in December 2005. 

Hydropower project 

GUYANA 

l erln Americen E:oorgy Organixañon • ULAUt 
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